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ANewYear'sPrayer 
CALVI N W. L AUFER 

DEAR FATHER, the Book of Life 
opens again with the glad New Year. 
Its pages are clean and white, and 

the records of my thoughts and acts are yet 
to be written. I look to thee for strength, 
that my heart may trust thee in every cir
cumstance, my will p rove steadfast in its 
devotion to thy purposes, and my mind find 
constant joy in thy truth . Make me fair, 
loving, and true, that I may have worthy 
friends. Guide me that I may not miss the 
way through sin and d isobedience. In the 
long round of study, work, and play grant 
me the rewards of honest endeavor. Help 
me to remember that no day dawns with
out thee, and that thou art always close at 
hand to enable me to make the record of 
its attainments and its achievements 
worthy in thy sight. To thee, 0 Father, I 
commit my life with grateful homage to 
Jesus Christ, like whom I wish to be, and 
in whose name I seek thy favor and bless
ing. Amen. 

Number One 
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What's Happening 
A Happy and Blessed New Year to all 

of our r eaders is the sincere wish of the 
Editor and his staff of contributing edi
tors. 

A number of interesting reports from 
foreign mission fields have been received 
and will be published in subsequent num
bers. 

With this number the "Baptist Herald" 
enter s into the t enth year of its exist
ence. May it prove to be the best yet 
under God 's blessing! 

It is not too late to send in a subscrip
tion to the " Baptist Herald" for 1932 
for some friend or relative or for some 
institution in your town, such as Public 
Library, Hospital, Orphanage, or even 
the J ail. Help somebody today. 

Through press and stress of circum
s tances our General Missionary Secre
tary has been unable to get out the ma
terial for the usual Missionary Supple
ment t hat was to go with this number. 
We hope it .can be issued with the Jan
'uary 15 issue of the "Baptist Hera ld." 

The item in the "Baptist Herald" about 
the r esignation of Rev. M. Leuschner, 
pastor of our church in Los Angeles, 
Cal., h as proved to be incorrect. We 
published it a s corning from a source 
that we believed r eliable. Our apologies 
herewith to Bro. Leuschner and his 
church . 

Rev. J. A. H. Wuttke ass isted Rev. F. 
W. Mueller at t he Vancouver, B. C., 
church in eva ngelistic meetings for two 
weeks. The Lord granted great bless
ing. Meetings a re being held from t ime 
to t ime a t Pitt Meadows, 28 miles dis
tant from Vancouver and it is planned 
to open a mission t here among the Ger
mans. 

A F all Institute, called the "South 
Hills Group Institute," was begun at the 
Knoxville Baptis t Church, Pi ttsburgh, on 
Nov. 5 and ran for five Thursday nights. 
Rev. 0. E . Krueger and Rev. W. L. 
Schoeffel of Temple Church were on the 
faculty, the former teaching a course on 
"Principles and Methods of Teaching" 
and t he la tter "Mark's Life of Christ." 

Rev. 0. E. Krueger of the Temple 
Church, Pittsburgh, P a ., was kindly re
leased by his church for two weeks of 
evangelistic work with the chur ch at 
Munson, Pa. The first two weeks of 
December wer e spent there. Bro. Krue
ger and Rev. W. L. Schoeffel have also 
been preaching for the church at New 
Castle and Elwood City, Pa., from time 
to time. 

Mrs. Anna K. Speicher, who is now in 
charge of ~he work of t he Swato''' 
Christian Institute, Swatow, Chimi, 
founded by her husband, the la te Dr .• l . 
Speicher , writes t hat she expects to re 
ma in in China for a year or t wo Jonge: 
until she can be spared from the work 
Not being a ble to get away from hei 
work dur ing t he summer, Mrs. Speicher · 

enjoyed a litt le holiday at Hongkong in 
November. 

Rev. L. Baier of Berlin, C. P., South 
Africa, has been again elected president 
of the Young P eople's work of the Ger
man B aptist Churches of South Africa. 
The work begun about 10 years ago is 
making good progr.ess and at the last 
conference over 500 were present. In
stitutes are being introduced and good 
results are looked for though a good deal 
of spiritual inertia, prevalent there a s 
everywhere must be overcome. 

"My Trip to California" is the title of 
a 36-page booklet in which Rev. C. A. 
Daniel of Chicago has versified his im
pressions of a trip to California taken 
last summer. It is embellished with a 
number of pictures of scenes visited and 
described. Not the least noteworthy part 
of t he book are t he additional fugitive 
pieces, especially the hymn translations 
from the German. The booklet can be 
obtained from the author at 25 cents per 
copy. 

Ten of the pupils of Miss Meta John
son's Leadership Training Class at the 
Temple Church, Pittsburgh, Pa., took the 
examination and all proved to be honor 
s tudents. The names of the t en are: 
Elizabeth Chambers, Freda B. Wright, 
Edna Reber, Ruth Wilson, Dolores 
\Veslager , Kathryn Brubach, Paul 
Schade, Ellen Hamel and Herman W a
zenegger. Seven others were unable at 

Call to Prayer 
Christ's Encouragement for United 

Prayer 

"I say unto you, that if two of you 
shall agree on earth as touching any
thing that t hey shall ask, it shall be 
done for them of my Father who is in 
heaven. For wher e two or three are 
gathered together in my name, there I 
am in the midst of them.'' 

Our Great F inancial Need 

During four months from August 1 to 
November 30, 1931 

Eleven departments received . . $14,348.42 
Eleven departments spent ... . 59,964.26 
November 30 our deficit 

amounted to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45,615.84 

Suggestions for the Week of Prayer 

Our deficit is so large and growing so 
rapidly that it should drive us all to God 
in prayer. Every pastor should lead his 
people to pray for our own financial 
needs. During t he week of prayer be
ginning January 3, 1932, we should 
make these needs prominent in every 
meeting. Many will also talk to our 
heavenly Foather about th~se needs in 
their prayer-closet s at home. After r e
ceiving God's ' help, we will all rejoicingly 
say: '_'An? ! esus m~nifested his g lory; 
and his d1sc1ples believed on him." 

THE FINAN CE COMMITTEE. 

t he time to take the examination but 
rank high in ability. We coqgratulatR 
teacher and class upon this fine~ ·. 

The St. Louis Park Baptist Church, 
Rev. Thos. Stoeri, pastor, had the joy 
of r eceiving 19 persons into membership, 
eleven by baptism, three by letter and 
five by experience. These souls were 
mostly the fruit of special r evival meet
ings held under the leadership of Rev. 
L. H. Broeker of Chicago. The church 
loyally supported the effort. The Sunday 
school of t he church is growing and the 
steady, faithful work of the B. Y. P. U. 
is counting for much. The large number 
of young folks at all the services is a 
striking and encouraging feature of the 
work of the church. 

Important Notice 
The General Missionary Committee 

would bring an important change to the 
attention of our churches everywhere. 
W. F. Grosser, who has been General 
Treasurer of the General Missionary 
Society during many years, has resigned 
and is no longer in that official position. 
The General Missionary Committee has 
authorized 

WILLIAM KUHN, General Secretary, 

to function as General Treasurer tem
porarily. All correspondence sent to our 
Forest Park Office should be addressed 
to the above and all checks drawn to 
William Kuhn, General Secretary. H e 
\vi ii appreciate it if our members every
where will kindly observe this notice. 

WILLIAM KUH N , 

General Secretary. 
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Hard Times 

"Mark t hi s, there a re hard times coming." 
2 Tim. 3 :1. (Moffat's translation.) 

J. F. OLTHOFF, D. D . 

AS a faithful watchman the apostle Paul was 
constantly scanning the horizon, looking out 

for the storms which might threaten the life of. the 
church. In 2 Tim. 3 :1-9 the apostle enumerates a 
number of vices which he considers disastrous to 
the church. And whatever threatens the life of the 
Christians will also be dangerous to the state and 
the nation. 

What are the signs of "hard times" as Paul sees 
them? Under "hard times" this servant of God un
derstood some thing entirely different than most 
people of our day do. He did not think of drouth, 
grasshoppers, crop failures, lack of money, when 
he spoke of hard times. Let us consider a few of 
the things which are mentioned in this passage of 
Scripture as signs of hard times. 

1. "Lovers of money," v. 2. (Revised. Version.) 
Materialism is a sign of the times today. The efforts 
of men are chiefly concentrated on money or the 
things that money can buy. Just compare the time 
given over to material things with the t ime set aside 
for the contemplation of the spiritual. Love of 
money is inseparable from selfishness. "The love 
of money is a root of all kinds of evil" (1 Tim. 
6 :10). Most of the troubles of the world today are 
due to selfishness. Love of money was the downfall 
of Judas. It is the cause of most wars, if not all. 
We should be more concerned about the welfare of 
men, than about money. We need material things; 
we need money, but above all do we need to seek 
the kingdom of God first. The spiritual is more im
portant than the material. 

2. Another sign of hard times is "lovers of pleas
ure rather than lovers of God," v. 4. Notice that 
pleasure-seeking is the opposite of loving God. Are 
we leaning toward the pleasures of the world• rather 
than serving God? Think of the enormous amounts 
spent for amusement's, sports; the hankering after 
the things that please the eye and lusts of the flesh . 

- How much do these lovers of pleasure contribute to 
the furtherance of the kingdom of God? "Thou 
shalt love the Lord, thy God," is the first command"
ment. "Duty before pleasure," is a fine sentiment, 
but seldom practiced when applied to our duty to
ward God! and our fellowmen. "On all the pleas
ures which man loves more than God the sentence 
of death is written ." What is our answer to the 
question which J esus asked Peter, "Lovest thou me 
more than these?" 

3. Again, disobedienc_e, disrespect for law and 
order is a sign of hard times. "Disobedient to par-

ents, unthankful," v. 2. Thank God for the godly 
homes where the children are obedlient to the father 
and mother, and where there is a family tie that 
binds the members together in the finest sense of 
the word home. But many sons and daughters are 
disobedient and cause many tears and heartaches. 
In many homes parents have lost all authority and 
the children do as they please. Does Paul's <l:escrip
tion apply to our times? 

Then there is disobedience to the laws of the 
state and the nation. Our jails and penitentiaries 
are filled because of this disobedience. Every in-

·mate of the county jail, the reform school, the state 
penitentiary, the federal prisons is fed and taken 
care of by the taxes we pay. What enormous sums 
we pay for disrespect of law and order! Think of 
t he staggering sums the nations waste for arma
ments. Back of all these troubles and hardships is 
disobedience to the plain teaching of Jesus Christ, 
to the law of God. What a change this world would 
see, if every man and woman could honestly say 
with the apostle Paul, "I was not disobedient to 
the heavenly vision." The word following "dis
obedience to parents" in verse 2 of our Scripture 
passage is "unthankful." How about our gratitude 
toward God? He has blessed our nation in many 
and manifold ways during past years, but what 
have been the thank-offerings of the so-called 
Christians? Recently we had our national Thanks
giving Day. The citizens were asked to assemble 
in their respective houses of worship to praise God 
for his mercies and blessings. What percentage of 
our citizens do you suppose stepped inside the 
church doors to express their gratitude toward the 
Giver of every good and perfect gift? Are we as a 
nation really grateful? "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, 
and forget not all his benefits." 

4. The fourth sign I want to mention is hostility 
to the truth. " .. . as Jannes and Jambres withstood 
Moses, so do these also withstand the truth ; men 
corrupted in mind, reprobate concering the faith," 
v. 8. There are those who will withstand the truth 
as it is revealed in the Word of God. Men sneer 
at the teachings of the Bible. They deny Christ as 
th e Son of God. Paul characterizes these men as 
"depraved in mind and useless for all purposes of 
faith." (Moffat.) In their own eyes these men 
think themselves very much enlightened, but here 
they are considerec "corrupted in mind." Is it then 
in vain to stand by the truth, to be obedient to the 
"heavenly voice," to labor for the Lord, to seek the 
furtherance of the kingdom of God? Listen ! "They 
shall proceed no further : for their folly shall be 
evident unto all men, as theirs (Jannes and Jam~ 
bres) also came to be," v. 9. The true followers of 
Christ may have to bear hostility, opposition, slan-
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der, and the burden may sometimes be very heavy, 
but the time will come when a ll this hostility will 
become evident, and a ll the opposition to the truth 
will be swept a way. Christ, t he Truth will over· 
come a ll opposition and win a glorious victory. 

These are just a few of the indications of "hard 
t imes" according to our Scripture passage. They 
are pre-eminently spiritual, and not material. We 
must all admit that there is a financial depression, 
that the "lean years" are here, and to such an ex
tent that many findi it very hard, and some find it 
impossible to meet their obligations. But if these 
times will open your eyes to the fact that our main 
troubles are not material, but rather spiritua l and 
bring us back to God, though we may suffer hard
ships, then we shall some day praise the Lord for 
having led us through these gracious years. 

Madison, S. Dak. 

A Brief Dialog by Better Self and the 
Departing Year 

F. L . STROBEL 

MY BETTER SELF:-

"Grea t fri end of mankind, Year 1931, thou art 
a bout t o leave the fi eld of present-day life, never 
to return again. Some will hardly heed thy leaving; 
others will be glad thou art going; and still others 
will look upon thy departure with deepest r egrets. 
Thy farewell wiir be met with indifference, merry
making and meditation. Still, thou hast dealt 
rightly with all . Ours was a n equal share of joy 
and sorrow, sickness and h ealth, struggle and 
pleasure, life and death . Oftimes have we wrongly 
heralded thee as partial and unreasonable, whose 
favorit isms wer e only to the elect f ew. Man has 
r epeatedly bemoaned and bewailed his tragic state 
and fate as the god's wrongdoin.gs, although his own 
personal r esponsibility has never received over
emphasis. W e alone are at fault, thou bringer of 
countless opportunities, if our lives are not what 
they should be. There will be tender memories and 
associations when we view thy face in the album of 
by-gone years. Time will never efface the marks 
which thou didst make upon ch ar acter and person
ality. 

As we clasp our hands in thine, depart ing year, 
ere thou goest over the threshold into eternity, we 
resolve anew to be truer unt o Him, who gave thee 
birth and us salvation, and to be more helping and 
lovable to those with whom we tr ead a common 
clay." 
THE DEPARTING YEAR :-

"Man's intentions have ever been good. The 
very road to misery's a bode is paved therewit h. 
My predecessors, one and a ll, have been hailed on 
the eve of their departure with simila r utterances. 
Resolutions can be light ly and seriously taken. Your 
words mean little now. Prove to my successor , Year 
1932, the sincerity of your woi·ds. We shall com
pare the records. I bid you adieu." 

Trenton, Ill. 
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The Faith-Cycle or Circle 

A. BERNADT 

NURSERY rhymes are passe for men and women 
. who have reached maturity, but have you ever 

noticed how son:e of our greatest writers ta. 1 ·~ r P.
co~rse to some p~ece of poetry learned during their 
~hildlhood.? T?is type of poem is often used to 
illustrate m a .simpl~, homely way, some truth they 
cannot couch m their own words. 

Nursery methods should not be applied to ad Its 
to be sure, but perhaps it would be a good wa~ t~ 
have you remember one or two points in a s . 
cycle. eries or 

Those of you who have studied music will recall 
that the letters e, g b d f were best t . d h · t d · ' ' ' re aine w en 
associa e with the simple sentence " 
boy deserves favor." How much ' . ev~ry goop. 
. .t . " 11 easier it was to 

I ec1 e, a cows eat grass," than it . . 
late a, c, e, g of the bass cleff Ho was t.o a~imi-
f t 

· w easy It will be 
or you o remember stages or ste s . . 

these are represented by the lett P i~ a cycle If 
milar word. The word I have cher s o. som~ fa
faith , and the cycle I call faith-cyc~~~n is f-a+t-h , 

F, the First Letter, Is Used to S b 1. , ym o ize F a1lure 
It is foolish to suppose that practical life in 

modern world can be governed by th Id a "Th · e o adage ere is no such word as can't,, It t k ' 
to know when he is licked and be ·1ra es a ma;n 
it. Failure in respect to 'some o ~i. mg to .admit 
which we need to b h g a Is nothmg of 

e as amed News 
ported recently that Russia has i 11 20papers re
her 1931 goal but the a en % short of 
produc~d 15<y; moi:e th:n g~~n to .add, Russia h~s 
has farled in respect to h yeai before. Russia 
through fail ur e she has . e~ present goal, but 
criterion of her maximu gam e ~.measurement or 

m capacities 
If I had chosen to do so I 1 .· 

ent time, "I have never f~ile~o~ d w:1te at the pres
on condition I had never t · This could be said 
imply falling-short. But s~ up a goal that might 
whether I was doing my b'est ~fsk, how could I tell 
In other words when w 1 I have never failed? 
·t d ' e say we h · i oes not imply that w h ave never failed 
cause if we had no go le ave been successful be~ 
and ne~er fail. Failur~ 'dwe could still drift aiong 
means m a certain sense oes n~t mean despair, it 

. . measurmg our capacity. 
Aspiration Is the N t S . ex tep in 0 F . h 
To fa ll short ur a1t -Cycle 
t . •t· of a certa in 1 · ac iv1 ies end abrupt! . goa Is a curse if our 

ment · h . Y m that vall · • ?Wever, if failure . e! of discourage-
that fallmg.short is n t brmgs with it aspiration 
say MacDonald was 

0
ht curse but a blessing. Ram~ 

years ago when he op ssed and booed just a few 
the Vo! o~ld War. He f~~~=d England's entrance into 
of his immediate ob . ~ at that time in the light 
low.ed, and these led h~ec~ive , but aspirations fol
he is n.~ f.ailure, he is ~ mto n; w channels. Today 
GhandI s miti al attem ts gland s Savior. Mahamta 

P to free India w ere marked 

_J 
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with blemishes we must label as "failure," but here 
again, succeeding aspirations resulted in renewed 
endeavors. Is he a failure? Today Mahatma sits 
in council with England's statesmen helping to 
solve India's problems. 

Introspection is the Third Stage in This Cycle 

Failure and aspiration cannot be overlooked, but 
we must also progress to the point where we can 
look over ourselves. I have long forgotten many 
psychological terms-my psychology finals were 
license to that--but I have a lways felt grateful for 
psychology courses because they have left with me 
the meaning of this word-introspection. The abil
ity to invert, to look inside, to introspect is a noble 
characteristic. Introspection, as I understand that 
word, is an absolute essential in this cycle. Never
theless, no man liveth unto himself, and even 
th?ugh ~e be willing to call himself a dozen hypo
crites, and label himself the equivalent of three 
score sinners, it would not help solve his social
relation problems. This leads us to th e next logical 
step-tolerance. 

Tolerance 

Tolerance, as I am using the word, does not mean 
as so many people think, the lack of conviction. 
~olerance for me means the ability to make my 
smcerest convictions live alongside the convictions 
of some one else. Just appreciating my own view
points would be a ll-sufficient if I were a hermit 
but h ermits are abnormal. Our socia l order de~ 
mands that this point, tolerance, be incorporated 
as a s tep in. a pr actical cycle. But even the logical 
steps of failure, aspir ation, introspection, and tol
erance do not complete the cycle. 

Another Aspect Remains-I Would Name It-Help 

Help to carry on is t he las t phase, the last seg
ment in the cycle. Great men are successful often 
because they are able to analyze. It is of tremen
do us help to be able to evaluate ca.uses and t hefr 
possib le effects. But even a clearly-defined analysis 
is not the solution to any particular life-problem 
The deepest, most spiritual souls among men g~ 
one step farthe~ . Haven't yo.u ever felt that th e 
most complete hfe you know IS tapping some hid
den resource? . Have .you never experienced the 
feeling of gettmg assistance from sources other 
than man-made definitions and analyses? 

Of course the faith .cycle can be shot full of holes 
for there are many intei:nediate steps missing. But 
my point. is, never let failure le~ve y-0.u with a spirit 
of despair or never f eel that failure Is a curse it is 
a ~eas_ure~ent, and .when followed by the stage·a 
aspirat10n, mtrospection, tolerance and help it · . l . , IS 
indeed a b essmg. 

' 
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The Man of Faith 

T HE enemies of divine truth have said at times: 
"Faith! What does it amount to? It accom

plishes nothing, it is a fruitless thing, barren of re
sults." 

But no one who knows his Bible is carried off his 
feet by such a sweeping statement. In fact the 
Bible students must wonder at the marvelous ignor
a nce of the true nature of faith and its time-proven 
achievements. What a flat contradiction does such 
a groundless assertion get by such a glor ious record 
of the h eroes of faith as is given in Hebrews eleven 
and elsewher e in the Bible. 

The man of faith distinguishes himself in a. 
marked way from others. He is always conscious of 
the presence of God. He has that feeliing contin
uously: " Thou God seest me" and therefore is 
watchfu l over every thought, word or deed. In his 
heart there glows, not a slavish fear of God, but a 
zealous love to God and his fellow-men. 

But above all, the man of faith is afso the man 
of action. He battles with carnal lusts and desires. 
He strives after holiness, reaches out for the things . 
which are true, pure, lovely and of good report. He 
makes this present life the seed-time for the life to 
come. ' 

Wonderful inventions in the realm of science · are 
being made with startling rapidity in our days. But 
whatever astounding discoveries the men of science 
may yet happen upon, into whatsoever regions . of 
veiled truth they may penetrate, here in the Bible 
we h ave an account of men, who by faith became 
acquainted wit h the fountain, source and center of 
all truth, with God himself. · The geologists may 
explore the bowels of the earth, the astronomers 
may measure the vast spaces of the universe and 
count the stars, but may they be compared, can they 
compete with, can they ever surpass the men who 
by faith ventured into the mystery of the Unseen, 
who have had glimpses of the glory and grandeur 
of the unseen world, who have viewed that firma
ment, whose Sun is the Lord God himself ? 

Of Moses, one of the greatest her oes of faith, it is 
said: "He endured, as seeing him who is invisible." 
That is faith. It is the eye of the in visible world . 
It is assurance of things hoped for; it is a convic
tion of things not seen. F aith is t he eye that discov
ers more than the Xrays; it unfolds a ll the h idden 
treasures of the unseen world. The man of faith 
experiences the truth of the word: God is a god at 
hand andl not afar off. That poor, oppressed people 
with whomMoses joined himself were God's people 
the people of promise. And God delivered the~ 
with strong hand and mighty a rm. Moses was not 

Editori_al Jottings only an eye-witness but under God the instrument 
. . of help and deliverance. His faith was not put to 

WE TRUST no one wi~l ~all to r ead the brig ht , 'shame. We honor God when we exercise faith in 
newsy travel-letter of Missionary Gebauer in this him and our faith is t he only real worship. Without 
number . faith it is impossible to be well-i;>leasing to him. 
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Brotherhood of Walnut Street Baptist Church, Newark, N. J. 

Brotherhood of the Walnut Street 
Church, Newark, N. J. 

The above picture is a token of r e
membrance for the pastor, Rev. George 
Hensel, who closed his ministry here in 
December to take up his new work with 
the Immanuel Baptist ·Church in Kanka
kee, Ill., Jan. 1. The brothers expressed 
the wish that the pastor keep a cozy 
corner in his heart for them, which he 
gladly promised to do. The brotherhood 
was organized: F eb. 5, 1926, and has 
now a membership of about thirty men 
who meet every third Friday of the 
month. The purpose for which this so
ciety was formed is: (1) to promote a 
congenial social f ellowship among the 
men of the church, (2) to encourage 
better attendance and co-operation at all 
church services and activities, (3) and 
to interest other men in our organiza
tion a nd in the church and thus eventu
ally win them for Christ. 

In the month of October we h ad Rev. 
Brushwyler, pastor of the Evangel 
Baptist Church, Newark, give us a t alk. 
Occasionally th e members give a play or 
an entertainment or take charge of a 
Sunday evening service. A friendly ri
valry exists between the young ladies' 
organizatio,.n and the brotherhood which 
also helps to st imulate new interests. 
Once a year the men gather for a bar_i
~e.t at which time a special speaker :s 
invtted t o give t he address. The orgam
zation contributes to worthy causes in
cluding the expenses of the church. 
Most of t he members a re r egular at
tendants at the Sunday service. 

The president of the brotherhood is 
~arry. Bosworth, the fourth f r om the 
~ght 10 the front row. Al Simons who 
is th~ first from the right in the front 
row is oµr efficient secretary and t reas
u~er. Louis Nutto, wo took the picture 
with an electr ic flash s tands to t he ex
tr:n:ie left in the last' row. A congenial 
spirit prevails among the brother s and 
we pr~y that the coming yea rs may find 
them increasingly active and u seful in 
the church. TRE REPORTER. 

Ontario Pastor Gets Pleasant 
Surprise 

A surprise was given by the ladies 
of the Lyndock and Sebastopol, Ont., 
churches to their new pastor and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. David Littke. 

On Sunday morning the ladies at Se
bastopol told their pastor that they had 
placed a small parcel in his car. But it 
was not as small as they said it was. 
Upon opening it, it proved to be a beau
tiful comforter which they had made. 

Although they are only a small group 
and live in a cold country, they have a 
big, warm heart because they even ven
tured out to extend an invitation to the 
convention f or next summer. 

The ladies at Lyndock also showed 
their affection for their new pastor, when 
they made a surprise party on him and 
presented him with a beautiful set of 
silver -ware. 

In both churches t here is a good spirit 
of worship and the young people espe
cially take a vital interest in our prayer
meetings and other services. On No
vember 8 the young people of Lyndock 
organized a Young P eople's Society. 

We hope that thi.s is only the begin
ning of the blessings God has in store 
for those tha t love and serve him. 

Trenton News Items 
Though only a small group of Chris

tian workers her e at Trenton, Ill., we feel 
the Lord has blessed us in our efforts 
this fall . 

In October we had our Harvest and 
Rally Day program. Instead of the reg
ular program of songs and pieces we 
were privileged to have a deputation. 
team from McKendree College present 
the message. 

In spite of the many outside attrac
t ions of Hallowe'en a large number as
sembled at the Baptist church on Oct 3 
to hear Rev. Louis Broeker of Chicago. 
Bro. Broeker 's message, "The Quest of 
the Soul,'' indeed proved an inspiration 
and a blessing to every one present. 

Rev. A. Orthner spent Nov. 8 in our 
midst. He h elped u s to appr·eciate anew 
the benefit of Jiving in a Christian land. 
but made us feel ashamed that often ou; 
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zeal. is_ so small compared to that of our 
Christian brother s in other lands. 
T~e young p eople enjoyed a very fine 

evenmg Nov. 17 at the yearly banquet 
~nd rally. Our able and capable presi-
~nt, Mr. Harold Gieseke, presented the 

aims _for the coming year. The group 
ca~tams and our pastor, Rev. F. L. 
Strobel, spoke on "Wh Sh Id W 
Rall ?" "S . Y ou e 
" Y · ' eemg Our Aim Fulfilled" and 

How Can Co-operation Bless Both 
Pastor and Young People?" We all left 
~he place of meeting with a new enthus
iasm for our work 

During the past . h . · . mont the various or-
gamzations of our church h b .n . ave een 
.,.ven special emphasis in ou 
meetings w h r prayer-

. e ave learned that the 
earnest prayer and honest efforts of 
every member are necess f 
vancement of th · L , ary or the ad-

e ord s cause. 
So let us be brave and t 
For there is much to d rue d are an do. 

ESTHER SCHAFER. 

Kossuth Society Visits Shebo an 
On Sunday, Nov 1 yg 

pl~'s Society drove do~o~ ~ ouKng Peo
W 1s., church a di ta e ossuth, 

·1 , s nee of about 36 
mi es, our next n eighbor d 
a program. The good ' an gave t hem 
the Kossuth church with Yt~ur_ig people of 
mediately resolved to tf. pastor im
they did most effectivel;e a bate~ This 
Nov. 26, they came 45 trn ..,unday, 
armed, not to fight but to s~o~n~, ":'e~l 
of lovingkindness and . . sp1nt 
They ha d expl'ess d give us a treat. 
efficiency to rende e some fear of in-

h r as good a progr 
as ad been given them B t th am 
had no r eason for h. f u . ey surely 

sue eehngs Th . 
program was beautif 11 . e1r 
They had the audie u Yl put across. 
end. It was so de/ce spe !bound to the 
young take part-. i~g~~ful to see old and 
program started with e P.rogram. The 
lowed by a song s . a piano duet, fol
by Miss Alma Ki e~vice, ably conducted 
thei r president ha~ n. Mr. A. Specht, 
ranged in bu;inesslithe program all ar
sponse to the roll e order. In r e
quoted a Bible v · call each member 

erse The t f program consisted · f r es o the 
duets, quartets a 0 

1 
· well prepared 

s 1 ' voca solo 1 . t o o, several r ecitat' . , a c arme 
address by the pa t ions, a dialog and an 

The church wa 8 or, Rev. J. Kraenzler. 
listeners, and alls e fi~led with interested 
Afterward all wer ~Jo:i_red the program. 
hall. Here we en. e Invtted to 'the dining 
ant fellowship. J;ed an hour of pleas
folks will contin ~ hope the Kossuth 
Sheboygan in th' ufe t~ co-operate with 

is ashion. 
Miss RosE HURAB, Sec. 
• • • 

It was Sunday . 
falling. Jimmie a:ornn~g, and rain was 
wer en't going to S ked h1s mother if they 

" N 
0 

unday school. 
" ' not today d ,, 
it's too mudd ' ear, she answered· 
" W II y, and raining too hard." ' 

e , mamma 't 
than this yest d I was raining harder 
the circus." er ay, and we all went to 

t
. The mother made 
ions to go ! immediate prepara-
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Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled 
(Though th ere is :m in tim~te t one about t he 

foJlowing letter, we believe we violate no con
fidence in p ublish ing the same. \ Ve b el ieve it 
w ill help t o s trengthen th e fait h of some other 
soul. I ncidentally it is a lso a fi ne testimonial 
how the ''Bapt ist H erald" can help u s in ou r 
Chris t ian life and experiences. Editor .) 

Woodbine, Kans., Nov. 25, 1931. 
Dear Bro. Mihm:-

This is rather a belated r eply to your 
request for comments on "The Girl From 
Montana." However, you will know why 
it is late when you finish reading my 
letter. 

Our "Baptist Herald" containing the 
last ins talment of the s tory, arrived on 
Monday morning, Sept. 21. As usual, I 
immediately r ead the news items, and 
then turned to my story. That after
noon my husband took me to Junction 
City Hospital, where I underwent a ser
ious operation on Tuesday morning. 
When I was upon the table and began 
taking the anesthetic, a panic of fear 
seized me, and I wanted to jump off the 
table and run away. Then a voice 
seemed to whisper in my ear, "Let not 
your heart be troubled." I immediately 
calmed down and went to sleep without 
making a move. When I awoke, hours 
later, those words were still ringing in 
my ears. For the first ten days follow
ing the ordeal I was deep down in the 
"Valley of the Shadow of Death" but an 
Invisible Presence was constantly near 
me, whispering those words of comfort, 
"Let not your h eart be troubled." When 
I finally fullY. regained consciousness I 
told my nurse• of my experience and also 
my doctor. My nurse was a Cathol ic 
girl and I was much surprised when 
she said, "That is the first verse of the 
14th chapter of t he gospel of St. J ohn." 
I asked her how she 1."11e3v that , and she 
told me how that very ver se had been 
a source of great comfort to lier in one 
of the hardest experiences of her life. 
It is needless to say, that I am very 
thankful for the comfort and blessing 
I received through reading that story be
fore going to t he hospital. As soon as I 
was strong enough, I r ead and r e-r ead 
that 14th chapter of John. Bro. Mihm, 
this has been one of the most wonderful 
experiences of my life. Never have I 
f elt the presence of God more closely. 
Her etofore I have dreaded death, but my 
fear h as been greatly r educed by this 
experience. Although I suffered greatly 
and had a hard fight for life, it is great 
to know that God was near and wa& 
helping me. The many prayers of my 
fr iends were a lso a source of comfort 
and help. It is a great pleasure to know 
that so many people remember ed me. I 
had cards and messages of comfort from 
almost ever y church in Kansas and many 
cards from the King's Daughters in 
Okeene. 

Tomorrow is Thanksgiving, and al-
though we are not materia lly rich, I 
never have felt more thankful in my life 
as I do now. We do not prize our life 
high enough. I am so thankful that God 
spared my life and was. so near to n:ie. 
Surely he will also provide the materia l 
t hings for th e fu ture. 

Your Sister in Christ 
LILLIAN T IEMAN B RENNER. 

B. Y. P. U. of the First Church, 
Chicago, Ill. 

, Another year has passed and as we 
look back over t he many opportunities 
God has given us, our hearts are filled 
with t h anks. 

Our officer s for the past year were: 
President, Mrs. Minnie Pankratz; vice
pres., Helmuth Kohler; recording ·Sec
r etary, Erna Kalweit ; financial secre
tary, Victor Loewen, and treasurer , 
Burton Hannenberg. 

The group system was used, and a con
test known as the "Pilgrim's Progress 
Auto Race" greatly h~IIJ€d to increase 
t he attendance and offering. Fourteen 
n ew member s were gained during the 
year. 

Meetings were held on the second and 
fourth Sunday of each month from 6.30 
t~ 7.30 P .M. and special programs were 
giv~n at our Old P eople's Home, except 
durmg the hot summer months, on the 
fourth Sunday afternoon of each month 
followed by a luncheon at church. ' 

Follo~ng a.re some of the programs 
and topics which were given at our reg
ular meetings : 

"Oripn and. D: veiopment of Young 
Peoples Orgamzations in the U. S. " 

" F alse Religions of Today." 
Three programs on Evangelism. 
" India of Today" by Mr. Gladstone 

Kopple, a native o:( India now at the Uni
ver sity of Chicago. 

Program by students and teacher of 
Moody Bible Institute. 

Bible Question Contest. 
" Superstitions, '.!'heir Origin, Preval

ence, and the At titude of t he Christian 
Toward Them.'' 

"The Angels,'' a talk in German by 
Mr. Kalweit. 

"The Awakening India," talk by Mrs. 
F erguson, former misisonary to India. 

"The Inspiration of t he Bible." 
"Four Aspects of Christian Life " 
"Eternal Punishment " · 
The following speciai programs were 

also given by the Young P eople · 
Thanksgiving Program at the Old 

P eople's Home. 
Christmas Caroling . 

. An Evening at the Pacific Garden Mis
sion. 

Easter P ageant-"The Triumph of 
Love." 

E aster Sunrise Prayer Meeting Jed 
by Dr. J. Manthey of the Nor thern 'Bap
t is t Seminar y. 

Mother's Day Program. 
Two Meetings at the Chicago Gospel 

Tabernacle. 
. We were m~d~ happy by being a ble to 

give Thanksg1vmg baskets to quite a 
number of needy f amilies, mostly stran
gers. 

The recreat ional life of our Young 
People has not been neglected about 45 
member s atten ding a picn ic heid at Lon g 
Beach on July 4 and the same number 
at tending a beach pa rty at the Rogers 
P ark Beach on Aug. 3. About 45 mem
ber s also at tended the Jugendbuncl Con
fer ence a t Kank akee, Ill ., on May 30, 31 
and J une 1. 
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The officers elected for t his year are 
as follows : Mrs. Minnie Panh.-ratz re
elected president; Arthur Pankratz, 

1

vice
pres. ; Mrs . Wilma Gardizella recording 
sec',y.; Victor Loewen, finan~ial sec'y.; 
Julius Holz, treasurer . · 

We hope and pray for mor e grace to 
use the opportunities the Lord gives us. 
'if!e don't need to look for t he opportuni
ties, the opportunities are look ing for us. 

ERN~ KAL'\YEIT, Rec. Sec. 

B. Y. P. U., Second GermanJ Bap-
tist Church, Portland, Oreg. 

. After a brief n.eriod of inactivity dur
mg the summer , our society is back on 
the job with mor e "vim vigor and vital
ity" than ever before. ' 

Under the leadership of our n ew and 
capable president, Miss Emma F·r eitag, 
we are using a pa r t of the Commission 
P.lan . . In this system, t he society is di
vided in to four groups : t he Stewardship, 
F ellowship, Devotional, and Service 
groups, which take turns in f urnishing 
the Sunday evening programs, giving 
each member a chance to take part. 

We are also having a very inter esting 
contest which has two gr oups on each 
side working for the points; attendan ce, 
on t ime, taking part, and bring ing a new 
member or visitor. This contest creates 
friendly competition, sportsmanship, and 
causes more regular attendance. 

On Thanksgiving evening, the society 
pr esented its 30th annual progr am. It 
was ver y capably r ender ed by the Serv
ice and Devotional groups. 

We are also doing good work on the 
outside. E ach group gave a basket to a 
needy family on Thanksgiving, and we 
are helping to support a Gypsy mission
ary in Bulgaria. 

We are wor king " nth our pastor , Rev. 
Buenning, to do our part for the Master, 
and our prayer is t hat we may succeed 
in t his. 

ESTHER REUTTER, Repor ter. 

The New Year 
will be a better year if you 

will read the 

Baptist Herald 
Do not fail therefor e to ren ew 

your subscription, for if you do 
not renew, the mai ling o f t h e 
"Herald" will be discontinued 
early in the year. 

An order b la n k was e nclosed 
w ith the last issue for your c<>n
venience but it w ill be simple r in 
many cases to see the booster on 
your field. 

Germa n Baptist Publication 
Socie ty. 
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THE WHITE LADY 
By GRACE LIVINGSTONE HILL 

Copyright by J. B. Lippincott Co. 1930 

(Continuation) 

On the way back to the train Jimmy 
pointed out the church and' the scllool
house, and told her all about the church, 
and the new minister that "preached to 
the kids" every other week, and was 
starting some kind of a society for them; 
and he avowed his intention of going to 
look on, but not to j oin. "No, sir-ee ! 
You don't ketch this kid in no sech 
goody-goody pink ice-cream traps as 
that!" he finished. "But he's a corker, that 
minister, he is !" he added. "Him an' 
you would jest about hit it. He ain 't 
afraid o' nothin' any more'n you." 

Then Jimmy's face brightened ~th 
more village gossip. 

"Si Barton's talkin' about opening a 
restaurant next to the drug store when 
they get the Junction here. He ain't got 
nothin' now but hot dogs an ' s and
ridges and drinks-sometimes ice cream 
soda. You know when the Junction 
comes here then the trains would stop 
her e-some of 'em a half hour or so, and 
folks would get out like you today, and 
want a bite to eat. They say the Junc
tion is coming real soon now." 

Constance listened, smiled, and felt in
terested in spite of herself; why, she 
could not have told. Perhaps because it 
was so utterly new a world to her that 
everything seemed fresh. She r emem
bered herself, the night before, amid the 
perfume and lights and dreamy music 
of the Symphony concert, and: wondered 
that she could be the same. How was 
it that she was an interested listener to 
the hopes and plans and failures and 
successes of Rushville? She could not 
tell. She glanced curiously at the dingy 
front of the brick building, noted its 
convenience to the station, and thought 
what a pity that an ex-saloon keeper 
should have the advantage of any trade 
that might come, when some decent per
son might make a good living out of a 
r estaurant. 

All at once Jimmy noticed the train 
still standing where it had been an hour 
ago. 

"G<>sh !" he ejaculated, "you never told 
me what's the matter with the train." 

"Why," said Constance, "there was a 
big wreck of two freight trains at the 
Crossing ahead. We had to wait for it 
to be cleared away." 

"G<>lly! A wreck!" cried Jimmy in a 
stricken tone. It was the first village 
event of consequence he bad missed in 
his whole life. How could he ever make 
up. for ~e loss? "I gotta beat it!" he 
said amnously, as if the wreck demanded 
his immediate attention. 

"I'm sorry," said Constance sympa
thetically, "but I'm afraid it's too late 
for you to see it now. See, the passen
gers are boarding the train again. It 
must be all cleared away." 

As she B'aw the look of real sorrow 

and bitter disappointment on the freckled 
face, she felt almost guilty. 

" I'm sorry, Jimmy," she said again "I 
shouldn't have kept you." ' 

With a brave effort he broke i to 
gallant, smile: "Oh. 's' all righ~ ; 
wouldn t a missed seeing you an' 
ti . f every-ung er any old wreck." 

Sudden softness came to Con ta , 
Sh . . s nee s 

eyes. e realized with r eal r egret that 
she must say good-by to her Y thf 1 attendant. ou u 

She hiid not known that there 
h f . te . . was so 

muc o m rest m Just an ign t 1. 
tie boy. oran 1t-

"Jimmy," she said, as she stood 
t he step of the parlor car while h on 
wonderfully into the mys' terio e 

1
Peered 

f "t . t . " us uxury o 1 s m erior, you're my friend 
and you must not forget me M now, 
shall come back here some da~ ~yb~ I 
I shall depend upon you to ' hanl t en 
may I?" e P me; 

"You bet!" he r esponded fe 
She gave him her address a1:~ntly. 

his down carefully on a card :wrote 
in her pocketbook and telling P~ttmg it 
perhaps she would want to writ m t~at 
sometime. "By th · . e to hnn e way, Jimmy,, h 
added, as the conductor shout d' .. s e 
aboard," and the train gave a e ' ;A.I! 
lu~ch, "find out for me, just for warr.un~ 
ty s sake, what that old ha cunos1-
rents for if anybody would r:n~~~ ho~se 
and tell me about it. Do you kn 1 · Wnte 
you could find out? r thought ow where 
Good-by." · You could. 

Jimmy was left on the old stat· 
form. with a silver dollar in his hion Plat
a damty card bearing the n and and 
of the most exclusive girls i a~e of one 
society. He gasped and n rw York 
lump in his throat as he ~a lowed a 
train speed away, 'and cau h~tched the 
flutter of a lace-bordered hg d~he last 
Then he turned with the c~~ e_rchief. 
hand, the do1Jar in the oth d In one 
each in a shabby pocket a er, Plunged 
whistling down .the street ts ~e Walked 
his bearings. He felt t hat rrng to get 
the same boy who had been pl e .was not 
bles that morning, and he w:1'1ng mar
beyond expression to his broth grateful 
ing him this chance. He h ~r for giy_ 
time of his life. Even tho~ h h~d the 
been at the awful expense of g . 1~ had 
peach of a wreck. He sighed v:[nss1ng a 
ure as he felt the smooth white th Pleas
was almost as good as th ~ard. It 
disc in the other band. e sohd silver 

Then he went off to deYour 
left of excitement at the sce:hat was 
wreck and to boast to "the f 11 e of the 
Id b h e ers" ....,.. e er rot er sadly Ioungecf in · .uts 

cery door and wondered what h the gto.. 
of the kid, and why he didn't ad become 
for his money and candy Rome back 
with a ll his heart that so~eth· e Wished 
send him into the world wher Ing would 
lived as th~ one who had visit!d s~hh girls 
that morning. e store 
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Constance leaned back in her luxur
ious c~air, and closed her eyes after 
Rushville was whirled out of her sight. 
There was an undertone of eager excite
ment upon her , and she wanted to cool 
down and settle her thoughts. H ad she, 
0: had she not, found a clue to the solu
tion of the terrible problem t hat had 
troubled her ever since her visit to the 
old lawyer? She hardly dared set her 
thoughts in array lest they should seem 
too audacious. ' 

Mile after mile whirled by as the train 
rushed its mad race to make up time and 
Co t ' · ns ance turned her new idea upside 
~own and inside out, and examined all 

h
he whys and . wherefor es Not all of 

t e · h · d" m, eit er , for there were many she 
t~d not know. There wer e questions 
d.~t were vital to her hopes which she 1 not consider at all, because she did 
not know enough to do SQ . but ther e 
were e h . ' noug thmgs she did know to 
~~ke her deeply serious. She told herself 

h 
must go cautiously and consider 

eac step . b t . th 1 • u surely, surely, here in 
f e o d house was a good place to hide 

0~r;: s~ason at least, with the possiblity 
With akmg_ her grandmother comfortable 
in t~~t her ever discovering the change 

eir fortunes. 
m Meantime, whether it was within their 

eans, or rather whether she could find 
any way of ki "t b with" ma ng any means for 1 e 
The ~n, kas a question yet to be decided. 
a go~ of any place in Rushville where 
least 0 

. meal could be secured had at 
wouil1v~n Constance an fdea which she 
dro si~ to the utmost before she 
wo:i~ed it. People had to eat. That 
keep 0~a;e. to be one thing they would 
matte oing as long as they lived, no 
thous: ;"'hether their capital" was five 
have ~ h or five hundr ed. They would 
long as t ave something to eat, and as 
to ha hat was Poss"ble they would trY 

ve it pal t b · · · If they did th a a le and nounshing. 
share "t ·at, why should not others 
ing tho:nd bring in a profit? Ah! dar
Wetherill~ht fo.r. a girl of Constance 

s traditions' 
The tra· d · · t 

little stat~n rew up a t last at the quied 
town h ion of the very small inJan 
Consta:c ere Aunt Susan lived; and 
Promised e, weary, half sorry she had 
frorn the tto . stop, followed the port:e: 
that was train to the shackly little ~JO 
a w~nder 0 carry her to her aunt's with 
discover t~s to what new thing she woul~ 
the door ere. The taxi-driver sJamme 
train be and started his engine. The 
the st t?an slowly to puff its way from 

a •on th ta . d racketed ff e Xi gave a lurch, an 
little wh· 0 over a humpy road to a 
where ite house in a little quiet street, 
the nig~ost of the lights were out f or 
der wh 'hand no one looked out to won-

o ad come. 

I Chapter V 
t Was a · k frorn th quaint white house, set far bac 

lllent le:d~treet, With a neat brick pa-ve
'Were mg from the white gate. Ther e 
they streen blinds at every window, ~nd 
the wh~:ed up dark in the night against 

A 1 of the house. 
lamp burned cheerfully in the front 
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r oom, and the muslin curtains were not 
too thick to show the comfort of the 
room beyond. It was unlike anything 
Constance had ever come in personal 
contact with before, and she paused and 
asked the driver whether he was sure he 
had brought her to the right place. 

"Yes, ma'am," he responded decidedly, 
swinging her luggage down from the 
front seat. "There ain't but one Miss 
Weth'rill in this part of the country." 

He preceded her up the walk, and 
knocked on the front door. 

A quick shaft of light streamed out as 
the d.oor opened hospitably. 

It was a s\veet-faced old lady 'vith fine 
features and a motherly air who opened 
the door and stood with welcoming hands 
str etched out to greet her. She wore a 
neat brown dress with sleeves that dated 
back beyond Constance's memory of the 
fashions, and a quantity of soft white 
"wash illusion" in folds about her neck. 
Her gray hair was quaintly arranged, 
and she was altogether unique to her 
city-bred niece, t hough the town in which 
she lived her appearance seemed not at 
a ll queer . There were many others like 
herself who lived and dressed as was 
the fashion when they were girls, and 
never bother ed about the present mode. 
They wore a dress until it was worn out, 
and when that happened, they got an
other one that was as nea rly like it as 
possible, even though it took more trou
ble than to get a modern one, because 
they felt more at ease in the plain garb. 
It was enough for the younger portion 
of the community to trouble about the 
changing seasons. 

Behind her aunt Constance saw an
other woman about the same age, wear
ing a white apron. 

Miss Wetherill took her niece's face 
between her two t r ansparent little hands, 
that made the girl think of rare, old 
Dresden china, and kissed each cheek. 

"Dear child, you've come at last!" she 
said. Then she turned to the other wo
man, "and this is Sarah Ann." 

Sarah Ann dropped a courtesy. 
"Pleased to know you," said Sarah 

Ann stiffly, though she looked kindly 
enough. 

"Well, evenin', Mis' Weth'rill! Evenin', 
Sa' Ran!" said the taxi-driver, and 
slamming the front door, was off into the 
night again. . 

Constance, bewildered, looked about 
her . She took it .all in, the pattern of 
the hall linoleum, white and gray squares 
marked off with lines of black ;_ t he paper 
on the wall, i n lmita~ion1 _gttrlamh~ hbl?ccks; 
the front room, and its 1 e 1g cen
t table" with spindling legs and red 
c~~er stamped wit~ black ros~s; 
th haircloth sofa, with hollows w ith 

e h cl sat and which yet looked 
many a ' th 
so inviting and well kept; e 
little haircloth rocking-chair drawn _up 
to the stand; the small basket with 
knitting-work and the few neat books 

"th f d d cavers. There was an old 
WJ a e h L t S pper hang-steel engraving of t e as u . 

th mantelpiece. She noticed 
ing over e ' "bl 'h . . carpet strong and sens1 e, 
~ e mgratn I • 0 r 0 

and well preserved despite its u~ me~s, 
she g limpsed the dining-r oom with its 

white cloth and old blue and white china; 
caught a whiff of raspberry jam and 
spicy gingerbread, mingled with the 
aroma of coffee and perfectly fried po
tatoes. It seemed to her she was step
ping into a page of a story of long ago, 
when life was simple and there were no 
distressing problems to solve. 

"Child, you look like your father when 
he was a boy." The old lady's voice re
called her to a very real present, and she 
looked down on the sweet little aunt with 
a pleased smile. 

" Do I? I'm glad," she said, and stooped 
to kiss the sweet old face. 

It was not till she was alone for the 
night in the little room upstairs, all 
white muslin, with the faint odor of 
lavender flowers, that she was able to 
collect her thought'!> and r ealize that she 
was herself and this was a real house 
and a r eal life. It -seemed so peaceful 
and quiet and out of the world. I;Ier 
aunt bad been sincerely glad to see her, 
all helpfulness and anxiety that her niece 
should be rested; but Constance felt that 
beneath it all there was something inde
finable that was going to put her own 
life to the test, a new standar d of living 
beside which she was not certain her own 
would shine. What was it? Aunt Susan 
had taken the large-print Testament 
from the high stand, read a short psalm, 
then knelt, and in her trembling sweet 
voice bad thanked the Lord for the dear 
young soul that had come under their 
shelter for a little t ime, while "Sa' Ran" 
with dutifully folded hands listened and 
bowed her head over her lap. 

Constance had heard of people to whom 
religion was a living, vital thing in
fluencing every action of their daily 
lives. She had never come into personal 
contact with any one who seemed to her 
to be moved by such springs of action. 
She wondered whether she were to have 
her first experience of this and whether 
it were possible that an; mere belief 
could make a monotonous life seem sweet 
and beautiful. 

There was not much in the little white 
house to interest Constance. The mid
week prayer meeting was the one break 
of the quiet in which Aunt Susan lived. 
It was as much a duty as it was a 
pleasur e, and severe must be the storm 
that would keep the old lady away. Con
stance was not asked whether she would 
go, but it wa.s taken in a quiet, matter
of-fact way. Just as it was announced to 
her that dinner was ready. It would 
have been no more of a surprise to Aunt 
Susan and Sa' Ran if she had declined 
to eat than it would have been for her 
to de.cline to go with them to the prayer 
meeting. She had opened her lips to 
refuse, but saw by her aunt's face that 
it would be a serious breach of the de
corum of the house; so she was silent, 
and went upstairs to get ready marvel
ing what power it was that ;wed the 
?ouse. A little white satin ribbon hang
rng on the bureau bearing a printed 
Bible verse seemed to answer her as she 
turned on the light to adjust her hat. 

"Let the peace of God rule in your 
hearts." She wondered vaguely whether 
it was this rule which made so quiet and 

peaceful a break in the previous hubbub 
and disappointing whirl of her life. 

The prayer meeting was dull beyond 
expression. She had to s tifle a yawn 
behind her glove. She wondered how 
Aunt Susan could have stood years of 
them when this, the first one, was so 
great a bore. She marveled once more 
when Aunt Susan in her prayer that 
night thanked the heavenly Father for 
"the precious meeting we have attended 
this evening," and asked that they all 
might make it a means of grace to them 
during the remainder of the week. What 
was it that made Aunt Susan feel so? 
Was it just that her life was so empty 
of all that she could count a prayer meet
ing a pleasure? She could not be merely 
saying these things as a matter of form ; 
her tones were too genuine, and the look 
on her face during the meeting had been 
too exalted, to be other than real. 

There was much time for thought dur
ing the few days Constance spent with 
her aunt. Her whole mind and body 
seemed to be getting rested, and she was 
able to take up a question and thjnk of 
is intelligently. Always the old house 
set among the dark cedars seemed to her 
a very possible refuge from her scorning 
world. Her imagination arrayed those 
large square rooms with costly r ugs and 
bric-a-brac from the city home. She felt 
sure that her grandmother might be 
made happy there, and kept from any 
great knowledge of the state of their 
finances. · 

The only point that t roubled her was 
that same financial one. When the five 
thousand dollars should be exhausted
and she had no very definjte idea how 
Jong it would last--how was she to earn 
more? Was that scheme of starting a 
tea r oom feasible at all? What did things 
cost? Would people buy in that little 
town? She wished she had asked more 
questions. Of course there were other 
towns where a tea room would succeed, 
but then there would not be such old 
houses everywhere with ghosts to make 
the rent cheap! Perhaps it was a wild 
scheme, but what if it was? It suited 
her, and she could see no possible harm 
in trying it. 

She began to ask questions and open her 
eyes to little household economies. She 
noticed that people could dress in cotton 
and be just as happy as if they wore silk. 
At last she surprised Sa' Ran with a re
quest that she would teach her how to 
make that lovely bread, and Sa' Ran 
nothing loath, immediately set about he; 
task. 

If Constance had not been a most de
termined young woman, and also the pos
sessor of good brains, she would not 
have learned so much in the f ew days 
she remained with her aunt. But she 
brought her modern city methods of deal
ings with things to bear upon bread
making, and the r esult was a store of 
knowledge that stood her in good stead 
later when she was ready to use it . She 
came to the kitchen armed with pencil 
and dainty tablet, and the pages that 
usually bore the names of society's great 
'ights, and lists for dinners and parties 
were made to tell amounts of yeast and 
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flour and salt. E very det ail Constance 
watched, and in her flowing hand wrote 
down Sa' Ran's characteristic description 
of the way the bread should look when it 
was ready to put in the pans. 

The night before she started on her 
way once mor e, having prolonged her 
visit three days beyond what she h ad at 
first intended, she sat with her a unt Su
san long into t he night talking. The 
sweet old lady opened her h eart to this 
niece, and told a li t tle of her life story 
of love a nd hope and death, with i ts at
tenda nt loneliness and sorrow. The plain 
gold ring worn thin by the yea r s, that 
g leamed on her tiny, satin-s kinned hand. 
meant years of loyalty t o a dead lover. 
a nd yet there were no lines of r ebellion 
and fretfulness written on t he smooth 
brow. There was a light of hope and 
heaven in the faded blue eyes, a nd Con
stance almost envied her aunt her lif e 
and its peace and surety of heaven. She 
lay awake long after her a unt ha d left 
her , t hinking over the whole ~tory, and 
wondering wh ether Morris Thayer would 
be worth being true to all those years. 
She decided t hat he would not, at least 
not t o her . 

Then step by step for the fi rst t ime in 
her life she put pla inly to herself wha t 
t he future would be if spen t wit h him. 
She knew t ha t that was what he wanted. 
He had made i t plain enough, but shP 
had purposely been obt use. She had not 
wanted to t hink of the matter before, a nd 
she did not wish to now, only that t he 
sense of something los t made her wish 
to find out j us t how much it was she had 
lost. For she fe lt he was lost t o her 
now a s much as if she had a nnounced to 
him that her property was gone a nd he 
had turned Ms heel and told her h e 
could then have nothing mor e to do w ith 
her. Perhaps she did him an injustice 
to feel so sure that he would t urn away 
from her , but at leas t she felt certain 
that his talk in the car revealed more 
of h is t rue cha r acter t ha n s he had hit h
erto a llowed her self to confess. Or per
haps she had been blind in her luxury 
and ea se. 

Yes, if she could quietly let m atter s 
go their way, telling no one of the loss 
of her fortune, and man-y h im. there 
would be a fine wedding, qua nt ities of 
presents, guests, a nd much society s t ir; 
a nd then t here would be a fine s t ab lish
ment t urned out by t he hands of t he 
latest decorators, in an unimpeachable 
part of the city, and a round of social 
engagement s and dresses and t rips to 
Europe; in fact, anything that anybody 
else had would be hers ; a ll t he t hings 
she had always had, and t he defer ence 
of her world. She would have a ha nd
some husband who would be a credit t o 
her wherever she wen t wit h hi m, and 
who would probably be good humored 
and indulgent, and bother her very little. 

But her mind t urned from t he picture 
with a great weariness. There was 
nothing in it a ll to satisfy t he longings 
that seemed to have been growing up 
within her dul'ing t he last week. Just 
what t hose longings meant she did not 
unders tand. She only knew that life had 
suddenly become a more r eal, earnest 

thing to her tha n it had ever seemed be
fore, a nd that ther e was a zest to each 
new day when she a woke, and a looking 
for wa rd to new delight ful sensat ions, 
which she could not remember feeling 
since she was a little g irl. 

There was something else, too. A ~weet 
influence had touched her t hrough Aunt 
Susan; a desire to ha,ve a peaceful brow, 
a nd to find out what is was that made 
disagreeable th ings bearable. When she 
got home-or when she got a home, she 
corrected her self--she would look into 
it . She would a ttend church services 
mor e regular ly, and t ry to do good in 
some way, and see w..hether that would 
br ing her any such ha lo of heavenly 
sweetness as seemed to rest continually 
upon her aunt's tranquil brow. She 
wonder ed whether all churches had 
prayer meetings. She felt sure they had 
no such ser vice in the fashionable church 
which she attended, t hough they possibly 
called it something else. She would look 
up her prayer book and t ry to fast en her 
thoughts on religious ideas. She wished 
Lent wer e not over, that she might at
tend t hose sp ecial services, and give up 
something dur ing the sea son of self
denial. Then she r emembered a gain 
t hat her whole life now was to be one 
of self-denial, a nd she wondered whether 
possibly t hat would not work the desired 
effect upon her character . She would 
not even .have the wherewithal to deny 
herself, but must do i t anyway with 
eve rything possible, if she would live at 
a ll and h ave the bare necessities of life 

In a li t tle book on her a un'ts burea~ 
she had r ead tha t God sometimes had to 
feed prosper ity to some people in very 
sma ll spoonfuls , because 'when they had 
everything they wanted they straightwa 
forgot h im, and that loss and t roub{ 
wer e somet imes God's way of calling h 'e 
own to him. She wondered whether G i~ 
could be calling her. Her aunt's g tf 
wistful blessing, " God be with youen e, 
child," when she bade her good-n,ig1{:f 
stayed wit h her and st rengthened thi~ 
impress ion. 

I t was not Miss Wetherill's 
'talk r eligion " to any one. Shew~~u~~ 
no~ hav_e hktnhown hfo:v

1 
,<land her quavering 

voice m1g ave a1 e her· but sh 1. 
. th t • e 1ved 1t mor e an mos people and h h 
a way of t ak ing it for gra~ted th!t e ad 
one else loved her Lord, and of s e~~ry 
to t hem of heavenly things in Pea ~ng 
everyday sort of voice, a s if th: quiet, 
wer e making heaven their goal. y, too, 

(To be cont inued) 

Her Latest Love 
"Papa," wrote the sweet girl "I 

become infatuated with calisth ' . have 
"W II d hte " · enics " e , aug r , r eplied th f · 

t her , "if your heart's set 
0
e 0~d f a

haven't a word to say but I ~ him, I 
hope you'd marry 'an Ar: °"'.8 YS did 
Vis ion. en can."-

• . . 
Preacher : "Brethren, l 'se . 

preach as long as I like y gwine to 
got no clock t o ston me.'", ou all ain't 

Voice : " Look behind You 
doose hab a calendar." ' Par son, we 
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The First Love Letter from Paul 
Gebauer 

Friends: 

S. S. " Wadai," 
October 19, 1931. 

We write the 19t h of October . T he 
brave "Wada i"-a boat of a bout 6000 
tons~is making her way across t he Bay 
of _Biscay. Marvelous w eather is ours. 
This seems a r ea l wonder to our sa ilors , 
who know the Bay as one of the most 
treacherous waters to be crossed durinir 
au~umn .. _I am sitting on the top-deck 
while wntmg to you. T he deep-blue wa
ters and the a lmost cloudless sky a re 
bath d · h e m suns ine. The passengers-
twenty-nine in number- are taking t heir 
noonday rest. It is perfectly quiet r ound 
abo~t me, sa ve for the rhythm of t he 
e~gmes. My thoughts cr oss t he wide 
:Vlde ocean to be with you · dear friends ' 
m an tt ' ' . a empt to write the first of my 
pr~m157d ~ove-letters to you. "It ce~
tainly is time th at fellow writes t o us " 
;o~eone may think. You ar e r igh t rr:Y 
riend, I 'Should have written long' a go 

about the 1 · 
k 

wa ne ermgs of your prodigal 
wor er. But as II . 
don I h ' usua y, 1t could not be 
for ~- t t ave. ~ot h~d much rest nor t ime 
only e er -writing s_mce I lef t you. It is 
behavno~k that again I am beginning to 

e 1 e a human being. 

Farewell to America 
More t han · the 102 d six weeks ago I st ood on 

Buildin n. floor of the Empire State 
t h gm New York. It was on one of 

ose cloudless afternoons that makes 
even an ocea f 
brick p"I n ° concrete buildings, of 
lovely i ~s, an~ of skyscraper s look 
with th ad fimshed the task connected 
malitiese i~a:~Port a n_d t he baggage for
had a· d . ~ mormng. About n oon I 
The pa; te a visit to the Statue of Liberty. 
good-by trn~~n 

1 
I had set aside to say 

one of h 
0 

e and which had made me 
more ext~:0so~s. Wh er e could I find a 
well rdma ry place for my fare
than pu~!Y with the extr aordinary land, 
tallest bu~d~ne ?f the t op floor s of t he 
I stood f 1{:g in the world? Up ther e 
ing over or o_urs: My eyes were drift
waters ro ~aJesti c buildings, over t he 
crowded un. about, over streets and rails 
parks I t~ith traffic, over beautiful 
busy ·Pia ought of the many pretty and 
Past s ix ;:~ m~ eyes had seen in the 
York trul . rs in our wonderland. N ew 
daring Ydis a fine representation of the 
Ameri~a :s ;e~ture-~oving, youth f u 1 
upon the now it. As I looked down 
of Grand w~~drous city . I was r eminded 
Chicago's M· ir~us P ar k in Detr oit , of 
and her Mt ichigan Avenue, of Portland 
Parks, of th R ood, of Vancou ver's prett y 
Philadelph· e endless r esident-sections of 
lovely sigh~a and of t he many other 
of the wo:idonc~ seen. Wher e the noise 
'eave from city fades away I t ook 
had g iven the land a nd the people that 

W me so rnuch . 
ho can f 

soiled orget the t heme · "Slight ly 
man ~v~~eatJy r educed in p r i

0

ce" ? The 
masterful spoke to us about i t in such 
of N"ewark a away, .the Rev. C. W . Kol_ler 
enough t •

1 
nd his good w ife were k ind 

0 
et me be their guest during 
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my last Sunday in the sta tes. No fine r 
privilege could be offered to one leaving 
for the foreign field, than to spend the 
par t ing hours in t he midst of a church 
a flame for missions, such a s our Clinton 
H ill Church is. I did not live up to the 
gr eat ness of the oppor tunity. A ll of my 
talks wer e poor, as you know; poorest 
of a ll was the one delivered in Newark . 
Chris t ian love a lone could overlook t he 
er"ror s of t hat night . I t hank you, pas
tor and member s of Clintpn Hill, for the 
expression of your sympathy and love. 

You may never ha ve seen a horse being 
ready for battle , but 'you a ll know about 
the shake-up one experiepc: s in an old 
model T coming to a sudden stop befor e 
a red light. Somet hing like it was my 
lot in t he touris t cabin of the " Bremen ." 
The crossing was a rather noisy affair . 
The beautiful body of the "Br emen" :vas 
vibrating ceaselessly. The t urbines 
probably develop more power than t he 
steel body is able to stand: These . con
tinuous vibrations caused s leepless nigh ts 
to many. But it would not be fair t o 
blame the t urbines for a ll t he sleepless 
nights compla ined of by some. There 
was too much beer on boar d. The t emp
tation proved 't o be too strong t~ some. 
Temper ance must be par t of one s char
acter befor e all tests ar e passed success
fully. Americans ar e watch_ed ver y 
closely in t his r espect by t hei r fellow 
t r avelers. 

E ngland 

I stayed in E ngland fo r a number oC 
days. What a di fference bet ween London 
and New York ! No skyscra~ers, less 

. less colors in the street -life, not h-
noise, 1 , l\" 
ing of the blue Manhatt_an s (Y. r J.Ore 
th an t he historic Tower impressed me a 

f people gathered around two 
g roup _o standing with in the shadows 
speake1 s , . II The speakers were 
f t he ancient wa s. . h 

o . of a society propagatmg t . e 
membe1s . f "th That seemed p1e 
R Catholic a i · h 

oman bl I had 'my laugh watc -
for the assem y. d servative E nglish
ing t hose. cool an b~~~ the Catholic claim 
men getting h~t a to A rapid-fi r e of 
t hey h ad to h sten d New Testa
quest ions soon ~p~ntlt ~~~akers to prove 
ments wer e ha n e th e only au thori tative 
their claims fr0 1'.1 . he are peculiar busi
source.- The Brit1slked into a book store 
nessmen. Once I wa . article. Wi th t he 
t o purch ase a certamt . boy and with 
innocence of a coun t Y y " beaut iful" 
t he closest g r ip ~pontl m t hing desir ed. 
Ame r ican I asked or . le ask ing for an 
I ha d no idea t hat I Hwas_ g understood 
A · duct avm mer1can pro · k h nded me one 
my question , t he cl~r . 11{:,e carr y Brit 
?oubtful look a nd , ~ai~aid it and t urn ed 
1sh products only· id I. E ven a depre~
around- ; and so d r hness.-Mo1 e 
sion w ill not cure sue~ ~oo t~ t he Baptist 
Pleasant was ~y V1Slt I met Dr. 
Church House m Lond~n. a n excellent 
Rush br ooke. H e spea t terest in our 
German. H e t akes gre~ ~~ who at the 
Cameroons w ork_. _It 15 "th Paris about 
Present is negotia t ing w i andat e. Dr . 
0 ur field under French m "th Bro. 
R ees wi 
~shbrooke strongly ~,~r st ice has been 

S1rn.oleit 's saying th at u \ways risen 
crucified on earth, but h as a 

again on the th ird day ;" but less strongly 
does he seem to cherish t he hope ex
pressed by t he same brother when h e 
wr ites: " .. . . We h ope ther e will also 
come for our society t he t hird day on 
which we shall be able to take over our 
missionary work in t he Camer oons.''
Another pleasant experience was the 
Thursday evening in Spurgeon 's' Taber 
nacle. It was delightful t o notice a 
grea t congrega tion lis t ening to an ex
cellent message.- Memora ble wer e the 
hours g iven to a vi sit of Westminer Ab
bey. England knows h ow to honor her 
great. "'llhe best of a ll, God is with us," 
so reads one line upon the s t one for t he 
Wesley's . For a long, long t ime I s tood 
befor e the resting place upon which is 
written : " Carried by faithf ul hands over 
land and sea . . . Da vid L ivingstone ... " 
What a life it ha d been ! From Living
stone's place I stepped again into the 
busy life of London's street s. H ow much 
this presen t world does differ from the 
one of L ivingstone ! " Slavery" was the 
watchword then ; " U nemployment" and 
" Russia" .are t he themes today. Ghandi 
was the talk in car a nd home. Problems 
ever ywhere ; even among our brethren. I 
spent Sunday in a B aptist home in L iver 
pool. We attended the services of one 
of our best churches. The message was 
excellent ; attention was good ; a ttenda nce 
was poor; but poor est for th e communion 
service. The af ternoon meeting showed 
better attendance. I certainly added to 
the problems of . the day by coming to 
church in a ligh t gr ay suit and a red-hot 
tie wr apped around my gr aceful neck. 
The preacher 's ser mon did not suffer by 
it but the atten t ion of h is hear er s. They 
wonder ed about the " crazy American ." I 
changed suits for the afternoon meeting 
to be in h armony wi th t he dark-dressed 
congrega tion.-The I rish Baptists h ave 
a sma ll seminary in Dublin. Mr. Spur
geon, the president, is a fine theologian. 
Some of his students observed me with 
suspicion. It seemed unt hinkable to them 
to study t heology in the states without 
a loss of fait h. Irela nd is a b eautiful 
island. It is no exaggeration what we 
see on t he picturesque ads of the Irish 
Tourist Information. 

Germany! 

One sunny Sunday I stepped from the 
" E uropa" upon Germa n soil. The first 
glad news came from a Lloyd agent who 
informed me t ha t one of my bags had 
been stolen from the custom office. "This 
· ,... _rmany," I thought while proceeding 
lS ""' " . ht k ·" to inquire. But me s am r aus, -
the bag- was gone. That ad_ds anothe1:' 
vorse to one famous Amencan son~. 
"P aul Gebauer went over the ocean, H is 
folks once more to see, Thereby was 
s tolen h is handbag, 0 bring back_ ~Y 
h andbag to me !" Aftei: day~ of wa1t mg 
th bag r eturned f r om its t r ip to south 
ea~t of Europe. All of its conte~ts came 
ba ck too except my notebook with yo~r 

dd 
That loss is rather tragic. 

a r esses. 11 Providence r eleased me of ~ ~; prom
~ B t how will you like it. Just 
ises". wi~1' me in t his loss , my fr iends. 
beat . first - Ber lin's st reets and 
and- wnte · . f ·th "Notz0 it" 
r estaurants show little o e - . 

11 

It is in the homes that one meets with 
poverty and distress. Business is bad. 
The political life appears to me as one 
great chaos. Bold cla ims of clever lead
ers are taken for truth. The masses fol
low. Almost religiously follows the ma
jority of German yout h one daring ad
venturer. E xtremes carry the victory a t 
t he present. The J ew is h ated. It is al
most refreshing to read over one high
way-inn door : " Ob H eide, Jude oder 
Christ-Herein ! wer hungrig und durs
tig ist."-While on one h and p over ty 
and unemployment burden the people, we 
notice on the other side a happy-go-lucky 
cr owd. How 'Shall we understand such 
p aradoxy? Reparations ar e a burden of 
course · g reater burdens a re the tobacco 
and aicohol consum. Shall a nation 
spending so much on luxuries, while on 
the edge of calamit y, be pitied or re
buked ? The mor a l life is at low ebb. I 
could not but wonder about the dirt a c
cumulated in the social life of my little 
home-town within so short a period of 
s ix yea r s. Grace upon gra ce is needed 
to be loyal to Chr ist in such environ
ment.-H ow about our Baptist young 
people? I met Herber t Gezork , t he r est
less wander ing preacher . He knows our 
young people. He speaks ent husiastically 
a bout their eagerness t o serve Jesus, 
about their willingness t o make sacri
fices. 

Let me close t his lengthy letter . My 
heart goes out for you , dear friends . 
Much mor e so s ince I associat ed with you 
in your churches and at t he confer 
ences. I am praying for you becau se 
your problems a nd your tasks have be
come mine. There is n one but J esus to 
solve the riddles of our lives. I am 
thinking of you, Detroit young people! 
Grateful I am for the p lace granted me 
in your hearts . In such a fine way did 
vou make me, t he stranger , one of your 
~wn. It was kind of you, E benezer B . 
Y. P . U ., to let me h ave " a thought from 
home" w ith youT good t elegram, wh ich 
reached me enter ing t he cabin of the 
" Wadai" on t he 14th of October.
Greetings to you, member s of t he Lake 
E rie Assembly. Our days of f ellowship 
ar e not for got ten. Best wishes to you, 
friends on the west-coast ! Cont inue t he 
good work, done under so good leader 
ship in the time past. Remember a nd 
f ulfill t he promises ma de on t hat one 
Saturday evening i n Edmonton, Can
a dian youth. Your opportunities are 
g reat ! Do not miss them.-God bless 
you, Texas youth I My hear t beats fas t E!'l' 
when I think of t he days in Kyle . " Re
member Jesus Christ, risen from the 
dead !"-Love to you in t he Southwest ern 
Conference ! You have set a fine exam
ple for all of us by your devotion to the 
cause of J esus Chr ist . K eep your word. 
- Last but not least I greet you, t he At 
lantic youth. Show yourselves worthy of 
t he splendid leaders given you and 
worthy of him, who died for you ! 

PAUL GEBAUER. 

Baptist Mission Gr. Soppo, 
P. O. Buea, via Victoria , 
British Cameroons, 
West Africa. 
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Leadership Training 
The Training of Youth for Service through the Church 

A. A.SCHADE,S.T.M. 

Foreword 
The primary task of the Christian Church is to fill t~e ea~ 

with the saving knowledge of Christ and to permeate life Wlth 
the spirit of the Savior. In t he measure in which this i:> acco~
plished the sway of God in the affairs of human society. w~ll 
approach realization. In this task the Chll7.ch must .begin m 
Jerusalem with her own children, proceed Wlth the children of 
her comm~nity and press on in ever widening circles until the 
uttermost parts of the earth shall be rea~h~d. . . 

This saving knowledge and Christian spmt ~e cul~vated m 
hwnan hearts through such activities as teachmg, w1tnes~mg, 
setting forth t he statments in the Word of God, ~d motivat
ing life choices. People must not only b~co;ne m~ellectually 
aware of the truth, but must experience it m their conduct
They must not only know the will of God, but must find per
fect delight in doing it. This exacting task can hardly be 
accomplished without .a measure of special ti·aining. . 

The quality of Christian work is put ~ a severe .test m ~he 
modern world. The environment in which youth is growi_ng 
up is saturated with materialistic ideals, ~t~re-centered m
tcrests, degrading views of life, and skept1c1sm toward the 
heritages of the past and all claims for t he ~upernatural. Ex
ponents of these views, which seem to pohtely bow 9od o~t 
of his universe, are often highly skilled and hold the str~t~gic 
positions for the dissemination of their infiuenc~ .. Rel_ig10us 
ideas, which are poorly .comprehended, and Chris~1an 1de;als, 
which are but loosely adopted, are not likely to survi".'e agamst 
the odds. It is a struggle not only between th e quality of t he 
ideas but between the skill with which the different schools 
are ,:putting them over.'' In our divide~ Protestantis~ the 
major portion of the task must of necessity be accomplished 
through volunteer, often unskilled, worker~. The least that 
the Church can afford to do is to fit t hem with such a measure 
of t raining as the time and facilities will allo":'·. '.1'he purpose 
of this course of studies is to lay that respons1b1hty upon the 
heart of the Church and to poi nt out the way in which it may 
be accomplished. 

The material of these studies was extensively used by the 
author in lectures and .confer ences in h is field work. It ap
peared as a study course in the "Sendbote" in 1931 and :vas 
published in a booklet the same year. In resp~nse to"a wi~e
spread desire it i s being re-written to appear rn the Bap~1st 
Herald" during the year 1932 with the prospect of appearmg 
in a volume after t he course has been complet ed. . 

The B. Y. P. U. Manual and the Commission Plan ha~e m 
many instan.ces suggested and in others corroberate~ t he ideas 
and emphases herein set for th. I am also greatly m debte? to 
my colleague, Rev. A. P. Mihm, for his helpful suggesti?ns 
and constructive criticism, both as to content and manuscript. 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Decemb€r 1931. 

Chapter I 
The Work of God in the Children of Men 

"I have meat to eat that ye know not of . . · · 
My meat is t o do t he will of him that. sent me, 
and to finish his work. I have glorified thee 
on ea,rth : I h ave finished the work thou gavest 
me." .John 4:32-34; 17:4. 

The work of God was not finish ed with the a.ct of creation 
any more than the r esponsibility of a par~nt is fin,:shed with 
the birth of a child "He rested from his labors does not 
mean that he called. a world. into existence, filled it "."ith all 
manner of life, placed it in charge of man, a~d t~en ~thdrew 
into the seclu11ion of his heavenly castle, leaVJn~ it to. its 0'W!1 
fnte, as the Deists foolillhly imagined. The entir e .umverse ~s 
pervaded with the life of God. The goal of all his labors 1s 
the development of h uman personality in whic.h he .may come ~o 
conscious and finite expressfon. This pervadmg hfe of God is 

p1:essing to .come to the surface and to find in human person
ahty the mstrument through which it may express its 
thoughts, attain its aspirations and accomplish it s pm·poses. 
Man was created with psychic capacities through which God 
might operate. 

But man is not only from God; he is also of t he earth. He 
has not ohly the psychic equipment to express the personality 

of the deity, he .also has the physical 
THE STRUGGLE eq~ipment to enjoy the things of the ma
WITH CARNAL tenal world. He is driven by physical 
NATURE hungers. The satisfaction of these hun-

. . . gers offers a high degree of satisfaction. 
He 1s mclmed to be~ome engrossed in seeking the satisfaction 
for the h.ung~rs which belong to the physical life to the n eo
l~ct of Ins higher purpose and spiritual capacity. W her e the 
rig~ts o~ others. m~erfere w~th his course in getting these 
satisfactions, he is likely to violate them God ht t l' •t 
h. b la h . · soug o 1mi 

1m Y ws t rough whJ.Ch the rights of his fellows were 
safeguarde?, but he refused to be limited by the laws of his 
Creator, VI.olated these and ~ame to a complete break with 
God._ He lived for the material and physical things and had 
no time or thought for the spirit ual purpose f h" · t . o 1s exis ence. 

But God contmued to strive with man 1'n an ff rt t 
h . . h . · e o o come 

to 1s own uman personality. He attached p lt' t · h · I · ena 1es o exces-sive p ys1ca m dulgences, placed hardships in th f 
h . e way o m an, 

t at he might feel his need of God 
GOD STRIVES TO gave special enlightenm t t h ' 
RECLAIM MAN individuals through whomenh 0 c ose_n 

. e commum-
cated his purpose and will to ma k" d 

He appealed to h is mind and his heart through . In in · 
k ' to 1 . specia mes-

sengers, sefe 1nhg' cbu td1.vate a sense of dependence upon him 
r :ver ence or 1m, o e 1e~ce to him, a nd companionship with 
him. He sought to le~d him to the adoption of an attitude of 
brotherhood towar~ . his fellows .and impressed upon him the 
sacredness of the hfe and welfare of his fellow H 
t ted h' ff rt s. e concen-
~a is e o s upon a chosen people, trainin g them to be 

his messenger s to the r est of the world J'ust k 
t · rt · · d' 'd ' as we see to 
t r~m c~ :i~h m i~ uals to bring the good news to th~ multi -
u eh. .. ul ety a sho were so much engrossed with matters of 

a p ys1ca na ure t at they disappointed hi f ')' . 
was to accomplish all th.at he h.ad intend m, ai ml? m .many 
record of God's dealing with . h ' ed. The Bible 1s the 
ir.g place in the human heart m~nh~n h .1sf eff?rt. to find a dwell
by the chosen people was th~ 'vine ief mi~s1on ac.complished 
and of the even more wonderf ~ S g . 0 this wonderful Book 
are the two giant factor s th:ou ~v~~. to the world: These 
labor and by means of which h g. ich God continues to 
claiming man for his higher . ~t is l slowly succeeding in re-

. . sp1r1 ua purpose 
The mfintte personality of G d f · . 

Chris t. It found unhampered ~ ound. perfect expression in 
cern for the welfare of man. H pportunity to express its con -

He · . ~ was 1!10:Ved with compassion . 
GOD IN CHRIST it re.igist~red his devotion to humil
RECONCILING THE H~' :;~cerit~, service, and reverence. 
WORLD UNTO f - . 0 registered his supreme suf -
HIMSELF enng because of sin. his disapproval 

of outward . appearance of godliness 
observances for the spi~~d 

1 
the subs~itution of ceremonial 

revealed the heart of God u~ c~mmumon with God. Christ 
the devotion of God to th 11: ~i s app~oval and disapprovals, 
t riumphant power of G de .righ.t by his sacrificial death , t he 
of God in t he ultimate ~ 1.n is resurrection, and t he fai th 
hi11 teaching. Immortalitynn;~g of man for this higher end, in 
sciousness of divine sonsh' e answer to prayer, and the con
we permit God to tak 1P ~ecome perf ectly natural when 
hi!! heart and will th~opo~ession o~ our lives, and to express 
world was to give per~g t us. H1~ s upreme mission in t he 
which is t he meaning 

0
;\. ex~ress1on to t he heart of Gori 

done that he had opened t Jt1s h fe and death. When he had 
e way for others to give that same 

r 
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expression to God; he had brought a spiritual dynamic into 
t he world which .could make men to be truly "the children of 
God." After having glorified the F a ther on earth by express
ing his heart and purpose befor e men, he could say : " I have 
finished the work thou gavest me.'' 

2. With what special capacity is man distinguished from the 
rest of the animal world? 

3. Is it saf e to conclude that thiS special capacity is assur
ance of a con:esponding purpose? 

4. What is the nature of the struggle against sin? 
Hence the work of God in the children of men is this strug

gle to make his Ii fe an instrument th rough which God can 
come to conscious expression, i. e., can love, aspire, r everence, 
suffer, and ser ve. The life that Christ came to bring is linked 
up with knowing God. The drives of physical nature would 
degrade us to t he level of the beast. The appea l of God is to 
bring us to the level of the Divine. The st1·uggle is between 
our lower and our higher nature. 

-5. With what means did God seek to move man to s trive for 
t he divine? 

6. What was the supreme mission of Christ? 
7. How did his clash with his environment reveal the heart 

and mind of God? 
S. In what chapter of Romans does Paul descr ibe the grea t 

struggle? 
9. What does i t mean to be a temple of God? 

Study Quest ions 
1. What was the Deistic view of the wor ld? 

1-0. Would virtue be vir tue if it were attained without 
struggle? 

Tri-Union of Sask a tchewan at 
Southey 

The Young People's Association of 
Saskatchewan met this year with the 
church at Southey, Sask., October 18-
N ovember 1. The aim was to organize a 
Tri-Union of the "Young People, Choirs 
and Sunday schools of the Province.'' 

The opening services were guided by 
t he vice-president of the Association , 
Rev. A. F elberg. A very forceful mes
sage was brought by Rev. J ohn Kepi on, 
"H ow to be a successful soldier for J e
sus Christ" (1 Cor. 2 :11 ) . · 

The choirs, male and mixed, the male 
quartet and orchestr a of the Southey 
church at thjs serv:ce and throughout 
the conference days r endered most ap
preciated selections. 

The r emaining days were devoted to 
t he work of the Tri-Union which was 
constitutionally organized. 

Each morning session was opened 
with a devotional period and each after 
noon session by a song service, in which 
delegates and visitors took active part. 

The business meetings was opened by 
President E dward Fenske. The r oll 
was called to which each Union present 
responded with either Bible . verse . or 
song. There were eleven Umons wi th 
57 delegates present. 

In the business meetings the following 
points were agreed on: 

1. The B. Y. P . U. of ~oth Esk and 
Lockwood were taken up mto the Tri-

U nion. d d · 
2 Tl Bible school as con ucte m 

fpr~er i;ears to be held a~ East E ben
d Nokomis in the wmter months. 

ez~~ ;: send $100 from the. f~ds of the 
Jugendbund for General M1ss1~ns. 

The collect ions taken at vanous occa-

sions amounted to $30.. t"mes to lay 
We were able at various I . 

. d nd indulge m mes-
our business asi e ~ brethren of the 
sages aiven by various th f 1 

e. · k t h . along e o -
chu~che~ of Sas a ~ e~a~ oeder: "Prac
lowmg Imes : Rev. W c .,; ... Rev. Philip 
tical Sunday Sc~ool dortb' Kingdom of 
D . " The Child an e aum. · W h . "Dangers for 
God·" Rev. E. uerc · · ·" 

' I . tho Present Time ' 
Young P eop e m - Ch · t · 

K J • "The Position r is ian 
Rev. J ohn ep · hould Take Regarding 
Young People S ,, R Willy Luebeck : 
Worldly Pleasur.es i. t~v. E ery-day Life 
"Song and Music in e v 11 d 

l " Discussions fo owe 
of a Churc 1. t they were 
each paper an d proved tha t 
of vital importance to everyone presen . 

Friday evening was brought to a very 
delight ful close with a progi·am from the 
young people of the various churches. 
The program consisted of solos, duets, 
music, quartets, r ecitation s and dialogs. 
The dialog, " The Stolen T·estament ," ren
dered by the Southey Y. P. U. was a 
special feature. After int roducing the 
newly elected officers, as they appear be
low, the program came to a close. 

President, Rev. Alber t Felber g ; vice
president, Bro. Edward Fenske; direc
tor of Sunday schools, Bro. John Butz ; 
director of the work of the Y. P., Rev. 
J ohn Kepi; director of music, R ev. Willy 
Lue beck; secretary, Bro. Rudolph Mill
brandt ; treasur er, Miss Anne Kepi ; 
vice-treasurer , Bro. Adam Huber; pianist, 
Miss Grace Muth; vice-pianist, Miss 
Lilly F elske. 

On Saturday evening the Y. P. U. of 
the Southey church and various mem
bers of other churches en ter tained the 
conference with a musical program, 
which was followed by a pie social in 
the basement of the church. 

Sunday, the closing day, came only too 
soon, but it was a day that will be long 
remembered by many. In the Sunday 
school period, directed by Bro. J oh n 
Butz (Superintenden t of the local 
school), various br ethren a ddressed the 
meeting. At t he morning ser vice Rev. 
Philip Daum preached an d at the after
noon ser vice, which closed the confer
ence days, Rev. G. Schroeder brought 
t he closing message. Rev. E. Wuer ch 
led us in the closing consecration period. 

A letter of appreciat ion from the com
mittee was read by R ev. Schroeder, 
thanking God for his blessings and in 
which great credit was given t o the 
Southey people for the splendid way they 
served the conference and also to t he 
officers, who so faithfully fulfilled their 
duties in t he past year. 

We all went home r ej oicing in our 
hearts, with r enewed ener gy and wi th 
the assurance of being drawn closer to 
the Lord. ADAM HuBER, Reporter. 

Eightieth Anniversary of Andrews 
Street Church 

"Nun danket alle Gott" wer e the 
words of the hymn which opened the 
eightieth anniversary supper of the An
drews Street Baptist Church· at Roches
ter, N. Y., on November 18. The oldest 
and the newest members came together 
to recall memories of the historical 

works qf our church and to promise that 
the future should be no less g lor ious. 

Mr. Gresens, one of the oldest mem
ber s, led the opening prayer, which was 
also a thankskiving for the present 
blessing of a delicious supper. After a 
gr eeting by the pastor and a selection 
by the choir several brie£ talks about 
the eighty years' life of the church were 
given. Mrs. Ida Loertscher, Professor 
Lewis Kaiser, Professor Albert Bret
schneider, who spoke in place of Profes
sor 0. Koenig, who was ill, and the Rev. 
Frank Kaiser detailed the origin of the 
F irst German Baptist Church in a paint
shop. The present site was soon bought 
for $2000 and a two-story str uctur e of 
brick was built-the students supplying 
home-made pews. In 1870 a new chur ch 
was built at a cost of $9300, and. the 
present building with its annex was built 
in 1928. Over forty yea.rs ago a reso
lution was passed to change the site, but 
because of business conditions it was im
possible to sell. ProYidence has plotted 
our work upon this ground. 

There are four of the five pastors of 
the church who remain members: our 
present leader, Rev. D. Hamel, Professor 
Lewis Kaiser, Professor Otto Koenig, the 
Rev. C. A. Daniel and the Rev. Frank 
Kaiser, who served the longest term-of 
14 years. All were present ex.cepting 
Prof. Koenig and the Rev. Daniel, and 
they sent greetings and congi·atulations. 

Great men stand along the road of our 
history-and great services of heroic 
struggle. Walter Rauschenbusch r emains 
a vivid brillant figure in memory, and 
great in his humble way. P eter Ritter , 
whom we knew and loved. When the 
Second Church dissolved we added their 
life to ours and emerged stronger from 
the union. 

When the past had had its hour, the 
present took up its tale. Financial and 
secretarial r eports were given and finally 
we all joined in a fine anniversary song 
written by Prof. F . W. C. Meyer in honor 
of the occasion. 

The Andl'ews Street Baptist Chu rch 
is in our hea1ts and our hearts are in it . 
The o~d people ~reasure their happy 
memories of service and blessing; we 
young people hope for eighty more years 
of service and blessing and unite our 
voices as on that night of anniversary 
to "pledge allegiance t o my chur.ch and 
to the Father God in whose na~1e it 
stands, with one purpose, consecrete-to 
bring to earth the Kingdom of Heaven." 
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14 THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Our -Devotional Meeting 
J anuar 10, 1932 

What Shall I Do With My 
Money? 

Luke 12 :13-21; 15 :11-19 

lvloney is a Trust. J esus did not have 
a quarrel with money, neither did he set 
himself in opposit ion to t he making of 
money. He was not a fanatic. H e knew 
that material possessions were necessary 
in organized society. His anger was 
kindled agains t those who rob widows of 
t heir houses. He did, however, ver y 
clearly stat e that we are but s tewards 
(trustees or manager s ) of our material 
possessions, whether they be f ew or 
many. We hold our money in trust fo r 
him. We are t o spend it wi th a clea r 
conscience. 

Money niay be a Curse or i t may be .a 
Blessing. The prodigal son "wasted his 
money in debauchery a nd excess," and 
when a depression hit the country he 
was out of funds and soon we find him 
tending swine without pay, even with
out room and board. Ma ny a young man 
of wealth ha s burned the candle of life 
at both ends, wrecking his hea lt h a_nd 
going t o a premat ure grave. The wise 
fool did not waste his money, but used 
his ear nings to expand h is business t o 
ever greater apd greater dim i:;nsior: s. 
But he did it at t he expen se of his sp1!
itual nature. Slowly his soul died wi thm 
him. Spiritual values had no more mean
ing for h im. Even had h e lived many 
years more the fact would have remained 
the same for he was dead while he 
lived. What a cur se money became in 
these two cases. 

But money can just as well be a bless
ing. A Roma n cen turion builds t he im
poverished J ews a synagogue, and w hen 
his servant is sick, t hey entreat J esus 
for him. That home in Bethany must 
have been one of mea ns, yet wher e was 
ever such pr aise lavished a s when the 
costly ointment was used for him ? In 
1929 t he Amer ica n people spen t over 
$1,000,000,000 for cigar et tes. Dur i.ng 
t he same period the churches of America 
spent less t han half t hat a mount for 
all t heir missionary a nd benevolen t 
work. How much good has been done 
with this compar atively small amount 
only eternity will t ell. " Where your 
t reasure is t here will your heart be 
also." 

January 17, 1932 
My Sha re In My Home 

Luke 2:40-51; 15 :25-32 

The Dewrest Spot on Eq,rth . Like s o 
many other things we learn t o t r uly ap
preciate our homes only when we have 
bten deprived of them. The song "Home, 
Sweet Home " known a nd loved wher
ever t he E~glish language is spoken, 
was wr itten by a homeless ma n . Ill 

August F. Runtz 

health had obliged h im to leave his na 
t ive land and go to Italy. Note this 
la ment : 
" This poor aching hear t must be laid in 

the tomb, 
E r e it cease to regret t he endearments 

of home." 
Someone has well said tha t home is a 
place where we are treated best and 
g rumble most ." 

A Place of Mutual Sharing and Bear
ing. "Before it 's home t here's got to be 
a heap o' livin' in it." And that means 
for every member of the family. It is 
not enough if dad and mother br ing sac
rifices and do all t he hard work. It is 
not enough if only t he parents meet the 
bills and try to keep things going. As 
t he children grow up they must assume 
a n incr easing sha r e of the responsibility. 
The parents may not dema nd any finan
cial help at all, but there are some things 
t hat they have . a r ight to expect. H ow 
often young people seem to t hink that it 
is dad's place to pay the bills, and moth
er 's t o do t he work, while they them
selves have no obligations. " A pa rasite 
in the home is no better , but wor se t han 
a pa rasit e in society at large." ' 

My Share in Making a Happy Home. 
" A lit tl e leaven leaveneth the whole 
Jump." One crabby member can cast a 
gloom over t he ent ire household. Our 
homes can be ma de ha ppy only if every 
member is inter ested in the welfare of 
the home as a whole, and is willing to 
forego some of his own whims. Pa rents 
a nd children ough t to spend as many 
evenings together at home as at all pos
sibl.e. .The young pe?ple ought to bring 
thell' girl - a nd boy-fnends to t heir homes 
a nd t he par ents ought to welcome the~ 
a nd get acqua inted with them. B etter 
to have a little t oo much noise at home 
tha n t o have t hem meet, who know~ 
where. 

T he L eade1·ship of Noble S ouls. Ther e 
are many voices begging us t o fo llow 
them. We a re often in a quandar y and do 
not know which way t o t urn. If we 
only knew which one would lead us to 
the light . so· we need t o "try the spir
its." What are the motives of the in
dividuals or the movements that would 
have us follow them? Are they selfish 
or unselfish? Are they thinking of their 
own welfare, or are t hey willing to sac
rifice for t he cause of humanity r egard
less of t heir own comfort or pleasure ? 
The motives of a leader a r e a good cri
terion of the caliber of any movement 
and t he wi sdom of following such leader
ship. Here the example of J esu s stands 
out supreme. If we follow wher e he leads, 
we shall find the light. 

, 'l'he L eaderhhip of the Holy ::>pirit. 
The Spirit of Gods speaks within the 
soul of every person. This is a fact of 
experiences. But our souls need to be 
sensitized to that voice. Every day he 
would have a word with us. Many times, 
however , his voice is drowned by the din 
of the world. This din must be t uned 
out, and we must l~arn t o listen , t o un
ders~and and to obey. One of t he most 
precious assurances t o t he Christian is 
that he may r ely upon t his lea der ship. 
Men of old \_Vere' led by that Spir it, and 
rne_n. to~ay may be led by' that same 
Spmt. rhis does not mean that we need 
not use t he facult ies God 'has given us. 
It calls for the highest exercise of every 
power that we possess. 

Januar y 31, 1932 
Our Church's Service for Christ 

Matt. 28 : 18-20; Acts 13: 1-3 
Preparation for Service. When J esus 

'~as on earth he spoke t wo lit tle words 
~ at have a vital meaning for us even 
11°day · They are : " Come" a nd "Go." 

J a nuary 24, 1932 h~ome unto me." The s inner .comes to 
What Leadership Should W c~1:i afnd finds .for given ess, then he must 

e e or nounshment. This is one p ar t 
Follow? ~of o?r service for Christ. The worship 

. L uke 5: 1-11 ; Col. 2 :16-19 ser vice must bring soul f d I f it f ails 

I:. . . to k oo . 
Not the Spir1.t, of the W orld. Whether ma e us stronger and more enlight-

we r ea lize ~t ~r not we are a ll followers ened Ch~istians, i t has missed a great 
of some prmc1ple or person. We ought part of its task. The wor ship service 
to be careful not to follow the spirit rnus t create t he r igh t attitudes broa den 
t hat says : "Everybody's doing it." " But our SYmpathies, ins till high ideals and 
it's so popula r." ;;when in Rome, do as ~xtend our vision, but above all it is 
the Romans do. Remember : "Th ~at our souls must be brought into a 
frie~?srip of the world is enmity wit~ vital fellowship with the Divine, the 
God. It · of ten takes a good deal of source of a ll life and power. Our souls 
cour age f?r a youn? pe_rs~n to r efuse to ~ust be nourished. Being n ourished 
do t he th1rtgs that m his mnermost soul e~selves, they must then go out in the 
he believes 'he ought not to do. It som service of t he Lord 
times seems as though the pull of t~~ Fulfilling Our Miss· The last com-
world is so powerfu l, that it is almost tnandment of J esus to ~~~·disciples and his 
necessary to have oneself t ied to t h c~urch was : " Go ye th - f ,, He t here 
~ast in orde~· t o get b_Y t he treacherou! :~1d before the discipl:~et~;etask of their 
JSland to which her siren voices wou.ld Ives, and t he w k f h ' h h T he 
1 dut f · or o 1s c urc . 
u re us. Y o t he chur h "' 'd righte-ousne c is WI e as . . 

ss, g reat as man's dest iny; it is 
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never ended, f or with ea ch generation 
comes in a new hour with new needs." 
The church da re not close its eyes t o 
the unjust social conditions ; it must 
strive for peace ·on ear t h ; it must take 
an interest in civic affairs, nevertheless 
t he eva ngelizat ion of t he world is its su
preme task. 

We all realize that Jesus had a special 
work to do ; tha t he was sent from heaven 
for a definite purpose : " The Son of 
Man is come to seek and to save that 
which is lost." And now we are ambas
sadors for Christ. The church, and the 
church a lone, is the bearer of the g lad 
tidings of forgiveness ; of r econciliation 
between ma n and his Maker; of hope and 
of peace. In one way or another that is 
the service tha t his church must render. 
Let us not lose sight of the fact that the 
service of his church means the service 
of each individual. 

F ebrua ry 7, 1932 
Discovery Versus Drifting m Life 

Work 
(Life Service Day) 

Phil. 3:12-16 
Choosing a Task That Pays Best. When 

young pe-0ple are trying to discover what 
their life work shall be, it is surely 
proper to take the matter of compensa 
tion into cons ideration. Which task will 
yield t he greatest r ewards? Which pay 
in coin that rust cannot destroy, nor 
t hieves be able to steal? Which will 
bear fruts t hat do not change to ashes 
in our hands? In the ''Young People's 
Teacher" t here is ·a little a rticle on tlJe 
life of Alber t Schweitzer , who less than 
20 years ago dedicated his life to work 
in Africa. "He was a high-honor grad
uate of the Univer sity of Strassburg, 
one of the very best organists of all 
Europe, and a doctor of medicine. He 
might h ave remained a t home and given 
lecture-r ecitals on Bach all over the civ
ilized world. But h is imagination ha d 
been fired by t he needs of Africa .. .. 
Now, Albert Schweitzer occasionally 
comes home to give organ concerts in 
order to raise money for his mission. 
But in Africa he works from early until 
late. The black p atients come to him 
with malaria, sleeping s ickness, leprosy, 
heart complaints and dysentery. The 
doctor does their dental work, t oo. How 
wond·erful t o them tha t he can first "kill 
them" (give an anesthetic), then cut 
t hem, and then wake them up again ! 
But perhaps more wonderful t o Skweit
zer it is to stand by the cot holding the 
patient by the hand while he comes out 
of the anesthetic and to hear him say, 
"I've no more pain ! Ah, no more pain!" 
Surely here is a rich r eward: 

Choosing a T ask f or Which W e Are 
Adapted. There is an endless variety of 
t asks to be performed her e on earth. 
God h as created men a nd women who 
are pa rticularly adapted for ea ch t ask. 
It is sad indeed when in later life people 
find t hat they have ma de a mistake in 
t heir choice of a vocat ion, by perh aps 
s imply drift ing into it . We call them 
misfits. We have them amon~ Chris
t ian ministers, among missionaries, 

a mong the professions and the trades. 
No man was as fitted both by tempera
ment and training to meet the crisis in 
the early church as the apostle Paul. 
Moses was the only fitted man to lead I s
r ael from bondage through a desert to 
the land of promise. What are your 
natural endowments ? God has given 
you them for a purpose, and it is up t o 
you t o develop those nat ural capacities. 

The Wetaskiwin Y. P. Society 
has been silen t for quite awhile, how
ever, we're still on the job and have our 
r egula r meetings ever y second Monday 
evening at eight o'clock. 

At t he beginning of the year we had 
our so.ciety divided into two groups, our 
aim being : to win more members and to 
make our meetings more interesting. 
This system proved to be very success
ful. We rendered several programs 
during the year and conducted several 
services in communities in which the 
gospel is very little preached. At the 
presen t time we are having a series of 
interesting talks on "Jesus"-as a Man 
of Prayer, a Savior of the World and as 
a Friend of All. 

We've ha d great joy in seeing several 
young people f eel the need of a Savior 
and who wer e converted during the evan
gelistic campaign conducted by Mr. Dan 
Shannon during June and July. 

We are looking forw'llrd to the Bible 
~chool which will be held in Wetash.-iwin 
m J anua ry. 

H eartiest g reetings f rom our society 
to al

1
l ot~er B. Y. P . U.'s and may t he 

Lord s richest blessing s r est upon you 
one and all ! 

In His service, 
R. L. D. 

Trenton, 111., Junior B. Y. P . U. 
The Junior B. Y. P . U. of Trenton 

I!L, though small, )s a live organiza~ 
t10n. At. t he present time we have a 
~embersh~p of 13 children, ranging from 
nme to High School age. 

"'.'e hold >a meeting every Sunday night , 
ha".mg fron: 10 to 12 member s present, 
besides having several visitor s with us. 

We ha~e as our p resent leader Mrs. 
G. ~- W1lleke, who is ver y capable of 
leading the Juniors. During the year 
we su~ered _the death of our president, 
Cat herine Gieseke, v..ho was killed with 
her. mother on Oct . 16 in an automoible 
accident. 

;Alth~ugh we wer e not able to do g reat 
thmgs m our B. Y. P . U., we know tha t 
our H eavenly Father is well plea sed wit h 
t he small things in life done diligently. 

VIRGINIA SCHULTE, Sec. 

They Call Her
Apendix-it costs so much t o t a ke her 

out. 
Spoo11r-she leaves them deeply stirred. 
Almo~d Bar-sweet but nutty. 
V arnish--she's always giving some 

bank-account the finishing-touch . 
Good R esolution---easy t o forget. 
Marine-she's seen a lot of the world. 
W heat-she's ea!!_ily shocked. 

- The Path finder. 
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Notable News from Philadelphia 
Home for the Aged 

The Home for the Aged in Philadel
phia is constantly in the limelight of 
"Baptist Herald" news these clays. The 
festivities at the t ime of the dedication 
of the new chapel were only the begin
ning of an extended series of s ignificant 
events. On Tha nksgiving E ve, Novem
ber 26, t he chapel was crowded with 
members of the Board of Directors and 
friends of the Home to extend a friendly 
welcome to the Rev. F. P . Kruse as the 
chaplain of the Philadelphia Home for 
the Aged. Greetings were brought in 
song by the choirs of the Philadelphia 
churches and in brief messages by Rev. 
J . G. Draewell, minister of the Second 
Church, Mr. Reuben Windisch, president 
of the Board of Director s , who also pre
sided at the meeting, Mrs. C. Gaertner , 
president of the Women's Board, Mrs. 
Lydia Mengel, secreta ry of the Women 's 
Board, Mr. Hilmar Schneider , honorary 
vice-president, Mr. J acob Gaertner , sec
retary of the Men's Board, Miss Ethel 
Hendricks, matron , Miss Eliazbeth 
Heide, nurse, the Rev. M. L . Leuschner , 
minister of the Fleischmann Memoria l 
Church, and other officers and member s 
of the Board of Directors. The Rev. F . 
P . Kruse replied heartily to the abund
a nt greetings in a brief message which 
showed how deeply his heart was in the 
work and with what joy he looked for
ward to the r esponsibilities of the future. 
As the former pastor of t he F leischmann 
Memorial Church, he is well acquainted 
with the work of the Home, and his com
ing to Philadelphia has been a source of' 
great joy to the people. 

The occasion was also t he first a nni
versary in the service of the matron , 
Miss E thel Hendricks. She has won the 
a ffection and esteem of t he g uests a nd 
friends of the Home during these mont hs. 
Her winsome persona lity, patien t an d 
friendly spirit, and her smiling , radiant 
outlook have been the sunshine of the 
Home. It has been a year of bard 
work for her , a nd she h as achieved n obly 
in t he happy outcome of the first year. 

At the r ecent a nnua l meeting of t he 
Society of the Home a testimonial book 
was presented to Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Windisch by t he Boards of Directors and 
Ma nagers in acknowledgmen t of the 
services whieh they have riender ed duriltg' 
the many years, especially dw:ing the 
past year with t he building project. The 
message of t he tribute was engrossed 
and illuminated in 14th century human
istic style with the decorat ion based on 
the vine and t endril motif found in a 
H ardleigh manuscrip t in t he British Mu
seum in London. The book a lso con 
tained the autographed signatur es of t he 
members of both Boards. It was re
ceived by Mr . and Mrs. R. Windisch 
with gracious an d humble words of ap
preciation. " E veryone who has been in
t erested has helped in t h is work," were 
t heir words, and it is their hope and our 
wish that this co-operative work with 
ever yone assisting will go on gloriously. 
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Rejo icing in Detroit 
The period from November 16 through 

24 was a memorable one for our churches 
in Detroit. The Ebenezer Church, R ev. 
John Leypoldt, pastor, invited Rev. Chas. 
W. Koller of t he Clinton Hill Chur ch 
of Newar k, N. J ., to be with them for 
specia l consecration meetings. You will 
recall at once that Rev. Koller climaxed 
t he General Conference in Detroit with 
that soul-stirring message "Slightly 
Soiled-Great ly Reduced in Price." What 
a t ime of mountain top experiences 
were enjoyed by the sever al hundred 
\'vho nightly listened to the inspired mes
sages presented in living words by the 
messenger! 

These meetings followed a per iod of 
prayer and prepar ation by the Ebenezer 
folks. The plan of having only entirely 
English meetings for more t han a week 
without injecting a C<!rman meeting had 
been untried and it was with ·genuine 
pleasure and heartfelt gratitude that we 
saw a udiences nightly increase in num
ber and being moved to make definite de
cisions in t he Christian life. 

On the opening evening Rev. Koller 
spoke on "The T ime is Now-the Place 
is Here,'' emphasizing that the t h ings 
t hat should be done for Christ in this 
world should be done now-not some dis
tant future time. The p lace is not alone 
Africa or some for eign land but here
in our own country, city, church or even 
home. The person to do it should not 
be only the pastor, the deacons, or t he 
Sunday school t eacher- it should be you. 
No time, place or person was ever more 
convenient to do your particular job for 
the Kingdom. 

The next evening we were all forced 
to scrutinize oursel··es after that mes
sage that stirred hearts from placidity 
to self-conviction. The t heme was " Re
ligion or Salvation?" Did you ever stop 
to realize the great number of p eople who 
wish to dictate their own conditions of 
salvation to God? There is no such thing 
as bargain day in t he Kingdom of God. 
Many people have much r eligion a nd still 
have no salvation. Ther e is a distinct 
difference. A r eligion that does not hum
ble our hearts, or if we do not acknowl
edge Christ as t he center of our religion, 
and join a church for self-expression, 
social reasons, business reasons, etc.
such a religion shows much activity but 
lacks the one essent ial for our eternal 
welfare-salvation in J esus Christ. We 
have only to ask ourselves who determ
ines the conditions of our salvation
God or man? 

Wednesday evening some inevitable 
events of life were pointed out to us, 
life, death, judgment , r eward or condem
nation. A vivid comparison is a life that 
is consecra ted, did much good to others, 
brought many i nto t.he Kingdom, lived 
for other s and was a blessing to many. 
On t he cont rary is another life which 
from youth to old age was an abomina
tion to God, a cursing, swearing, steal
ing cheat, vile to the last degree, a life 
which has r ejected all good a nd nas 
Jived in filth in body and soul and was a 
plague to those around it . Does it sound 

reasonable that these two should go to 
the same dest ination after death ? Do 
you think ther e will be no balancing . of 
the scales on the other side? Doesn 't i t 
sound reasonable that somewhere, some
time, t hings will be equalized by r ewar d 
and punishment? Jus t ask your selves 
t he question-could one go from sin and 
filth to Glory? 

The next evening Rev. Koller's sub
ject was "Nobody Cares." W e often are 
so engrossed in our own life that we a r e 
not concerned with the souls of those 
around us, we forget others. Some do 
care, but not enough. The Sunday school 
teacher may fail in caring, the church, 
the pastor , t he pare.nts may fail in their 
responsibility; then God cares. You 
yourself are in the final accounting re
sponsible for your O\VTI soul. To con
demn others, howev.:ir i:easonable, ' does 
not sanctify you. However, there are 
t hose that care about your soul. The 
devil, often attractively disguised, con
tending with the angels, cares about 
your soul. God cares, read J ohn 3 : 16. 
We could not resist him if we realized 
this. T he angels care. They minister to 
us. The souls in torment care. Those 
souls who are beyond that great gulf
and God knows how to make a gulf in 
this great universe-they desire to t ell 
their brothers still on earth to avoid the 
pit, but cannot. Finally the r edeemed in 
Glory care. Yes, it cost them something, 
but now they are in repose, looking down 
as a great cloud of witnesses, looking 
down upon your soul, concerned abou t 
your soul. 

Friday the subject was "Remember 
thy Creator in thy Youth." You th needs 
no God. That's what youth, with every
thing in life rosy, t hinks. However, 
other days are coming. The time to 
prepare for the evil days i s youth. When 
we reach that stage of life wher e there 
is no present, only the past, will t here 
be a glorious anticipation of t he future 
or a r egret? Will there be deploring ancl 
weeping over the mistakes of t he past 
and a mis-spent life? The time to de
cide wher e you will spend eternity is in 
youth. 

Sunday afternoon there was a great 
Young P eople's and Sunday School 
Workers' Union rally of , t he four 
churches. Rev. Koller spoke on "Invest
ing for Profit." The value in money ex
pended for each person 18 year s old is 
$6077 (girls $90 more). But think of 
the D ivine r esources! A human soul , 
the greatest thing on earth. To invest 
profitable we must obser ve three prin
ciples, we must invest early in life-in 
youth. Think of the good a consecrated 
Christian can do in the years from 18 to 
70. What dividends l What an impact, 
this accumulated wealth. What will be 
your wealth in souls brought to Christ? 
We must invest wisely and carefully. 
We all ha'Ve personalities t hat can be used 
for either good or bad. We must also 
invest liberally. We pay for what we get 
and usually get a ll we pay for in the 
market of life. God wants our capital 
invested to avoid t he tragedy of an un
completed life. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Monday evening- ''Where was Zebe
dee?" Zebedee's name is ment ioned 
about 12 times in the Bible in connection 
with h is wife a nd sons, but he was never 
mentioned. Why was he absent? What 
did he miss? Where is he now? Prob
ably in his cares of the material side of 
life he missed the most important th ing. 
We should seek first the Kingdom of 
God. Ther e is no merit in anything else. 

Many, many souls responded during 
the t en-day period to t he invitation to 
sur r ender self and begin the g reat ad
venture with Christ . There was great 
joy in many hearts this Thanksgiving 
Day for the fir st time with Christ. The 
Spirit truly h ad a gener ous victory. 

We a re grateful to t he Clinton Hill 
Church of Newark for t he loan of t heir 
fine pastor. We feel t hat he belongs not 
only to them but to all of us who h ave 
been stirred by his messages. We t hank 
God for t he large harvest of souls that 
he was instrumen tal in leading to the 
greatest t r ansaction of t heir lives. 

N. J.B. 

Grace Livingston Hill Books 
at Cut Prices 

The popularity of t his writer of Chris
tian fiction is established, Her books 
are usually brought out at $2.50 but 
on account of the \vide distribut ion of 
her publicat ions it becomes possible to 
issue reprints at a proletar ian price. 

W e call special attention to t he fol
lq.wing six titles which we are selling at 
tne modest price of 

85 cts. each free to any address. 

THE ENCHANTED BARN 
By Grace Livingston Hill 

A home problem so lved by Shirly Hol· 
lis ter who was pretty, sweet, naive, effic· 
ient an a ltogether adorable ending in the 
happy consummation of her love affair. 
313 pages. 
PHOEBE DEAN E 

By Grace L ivingston Hill 
Book• by this popular author have been 

in great demand. Thc_y warm the hcan 
and cheer the mind. Phoebe Deane will 
(ascin3tc you. 
THE MAN O F TH E DESERT 

By Grace L ivingston Hill 
Another of the good sellers produced 

!>y this prolific writer. The love ltor y 
of a daughter of luxury and a p lain ma n 
doing his work on the home mission fielo 
of the West. 

THE GIRL FROM M ON T ANA 
By Grace Livingston Hill 

This is the story of a lovable girt upon 
whom seemed to rest an unbearable burden 
From M ontana ~he fl ees to the East t~ 
escape the attentions of a man whom ehe 
dreaded and feared. 220 paiies. 
THE WITNESS 

By Grace Livings ton Hill 
T~e s tory o f P aul Cortland, the scoffer 

turning aside from a promising worldl 
car~e.r t o take up a work in the iluma A~ 
exciting tale. 337 pages. ' 

A NEW NAME 
By Grace Livingsto.n Hill 

Portray i.~g the career of a spoiled son 
oi wealth mto whose life a great h 
ca,m~ with happy results and the [utiui'.:i~~~ 
of h ts dreams. 303 pages. 

GERMAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION 
SOCIETY 

3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, O. 


